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THE TEXAS RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ARE GUESTS OF

MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED DELEGATES REPRESENTING MORE 
THAN A SCORE OF LARGER CITIES ARE IN ATTENDANCE- 

. COMMITTEES NAMED AT MORNING SESSION

PRESIDENT MORGAN’S ANNUAL ADDRESS
_____________  '

HE DECLARES AGAINST AGITATION FOR GARNISHEE LAW AND SAYS ONLY EFFECT
IVE WAT TO DEAL WITH DEAD BEAT IS TO REFUSE TO SELL HIM-DISCUSSES 

MUTUAL INSURANCE. PARCELS POST, PARE ADVERTISING, ETC

rMort than 2<«t delegate* represent
ing mom than a score of Texas cities 
are In attendance at (he annual con- 
»eatlon of the Teens Retail Merchants' U 
Association which opened here this f j 
morning. Each delegate la wearing a 
badge of the city from which he halls 
and along with their attendance upon 
the convention each delegate Is adver
tising bla home city.

Abilene. Gainesville. Beaumont and 
Dallas are after tne convention in 
1911. The Abilene boosters have the 
biggest crowd and are making the 
moat noise.

Program Tonight.
m.—Vaudellle, Colonial

The Retail Merchants' Association 
of Texas convened In annual session 
at the Wichita Theatre bar Ihta 
morning villi, nn attefidnne of about 
two hundred merchants at the opening 
exercises. ,__ i j .

The Meeting waa railed to 'order by 
J. Ik Lea, Jr., president of the local 
assoc la tlon who welcomed the visitors 
In a few well choeco remarks, after 
which Rev. J. P Boone pronouaciffPthe 
Invocation and President Morgan of 
the state association assumed the 
chair. _ ^

F. H. Day, secretary of the Chamber 
ot Commerce, welcomed the merchaata 
on behalf of the city, assuring them 
that everything possible had been done 
to make their stay a pleasant one. In
troductory to his remarks of welcome, 
Mr. Day took occasion to eulogise the

9 p. m.—Smoker. IClka' Club 
Wadnasday.

9 a m.—Business Session at i 
Colonial Theatre.

2 p. m -\fliielneas Session, Colo- 
. nisi Theatre

f> p. m.—leave on special car* 
for Lake Wichita.

8:30 p. m — Banquet, take Wich
ita —

Thursday;
9. a  m.—Business Session at 

Colonial Theatre. Final Report 
of Committee on Resolutions.

2 p m.—Business session, selec
tion or next meeting place.

8 p. m.—Bund Concert and Ball 
at take Wichita.

"Beautiful Sun Kissed Jewell of the 
Plains."

President Morgan of the state asso
ciation then dellverd bis annual ad
dress. which. In part, s-aa as follows: 

In hla annual address President 
Morgan voiced hla opposition to the 
agitation for the passage of a garnish
ment bill declaring that the only ef
fective remedy against the dead beat 
was to refuse him credit. He also dis
cussed unions, the petrels post and 

Phan.tar of Commerce of this city,i other measures and Institutions affect 
In which he called attention to tbn fact"1 Ing the merchants In part he spoke

lighting the passage of any laws which 
have so far been advanced favoring 
the Parcels Post extension The ta 
bor unions and the farmers unions 
clh "be" o f ‘thFsm niW  value n  n  in 
both of these propositions, tat me 
tell -you now, that while we have suc
cessfully prevented any legislation so 
far on the Parcels Post bill, we are 
going to have to enlist the support 
of every known agency possible if we 
can successfully stay this bill off 
much longer.

Parcela Post.
“ I am not going to discuss thla 

question at length yet I do not think 
the gentlemen handling thla subject 
will object to my aaylng a weed In 
pasting Tbe advocates of Parcels 
1*081 extansion, have made a gallant 
fight, and they are Just begun. They 
are beaked up by the biggest and the 
most persistent octopus on thla con
tinent. They are drawing their Slimy 
earrass around yonr very gate posts. 

-- Boon will they Invade your own door

that the per capita contribution to the 
support of this organisation was .The 
largest In the United States. He also 
called attention to the Wichita Falla

as follows
"The legislation question la going 

to be discussed and exhaustively by 
Mr. Men dell and the Legislative Com-

spirt of “ pull together." which be said > mlttee, of which Mr. Harrison is 
was responsible for the remarkable chairman. However. I take It that 
growth of the city Mr Day'a wel-1 a word from me on that subject will 
come waa a vary cordial one and his ' not be out of place. I feel that I may 
remarks were liberally applauded by gold somewhat opposing views on 
the audience present. — The speaker lkat aubject to some of you and for 
during hit yetrthrke paid a 'splendid trl-1 jka{ raaaon I wish to be heard on 
bute lo the ladlea. a number of whom ona feature at -least of this depert- 
were present at the meeting, and be- m#nt , rafer ^  th<1 MrnUhment hill 
/ore concluding announced the various ] 1>rmotl(l|ly \ am 0pi>osed to the agl 
feature# of entertainment that ha utloB ot tfclg measure. I am opposed 
been provided for (he occasion, which to )t flr>Uy we not at

ANOTHER LORIMER
INQUIRY RESOLUTION

Senator Martin in Bahalf of Dimo- 
crata Asks for Invoatigatlon 

Concerning Jackpot.
Oy Associated Press.

Washington, D. G , May 23 —The 
tarlmer situation In the Senate waa 
further complicated late today by the 
Introduction of a third resolution call
ing for an Investigation of the vharges 
of bribery iu connection with the 
election of the Junior Illinois Senator 
The resolution waa offered. In behalf 
of the Democratic minority by Sent 
utor Martin and provides that speci
fically for an Inquiry Into tbe "lack- 
pot” fund.

RET. LITTLETON ON 
RECALL OF JUDGES

Queen Alexandra, mother of KjO* Ueorge of England, who la reported 
seriously III. The reported Illness o f Her Majesty has east a dark shadow 
over the Coronation season, which op ena officially this week Every en
deavor Is being, made to keep the ma tier secret The latest reports say 
tbe Queen Mother s HI* really is In d anger

ALARMING INCREASE 
IN USE DP INTOXICANTS

Only Harm Can Result from Use of
Charts Showing Advance of Tem

perance Legislation.
ity Associated Press.

Atlantic City. N. J.. May 33— “There 
la an alarming Increase in the use 
of alcoholic drinks used In the Unit 
ed States." Nava the report of the 
temperance committee to the North
ern Presbyterian Assembly here to 
day "Only hnrm ran result from de
ceiving the public by charts which 
Indicate tbe rapid advance tamperanre 
legislation

The bright spots of the year accord 
Ing to tbe report are the election of 
reform governor in Tennraee and the 
retention of prohibition In the Okie 
boma const It ut Ion

WICHITA CITIZEN
AT AVIATION MEET

CANADIAN CULP AN C. B. GOOCER’S BROTHER 
ABSOLUTE NECESSITY IS MURDEREB BY NEGRO

tacladed for today a session of the as
sociation thla Afternoon at the Colon 
lal Theatre. aS vaudeville entertain 
moot at the Colonial tonlqhi. followed 
by a smoker at the Elk’s Tlub.

fa-connectlon with Mr. Dfy's address 
'quit* a little pleasantry was injected 
between himself and the Fort Worth 
delegation, by reason of tbe remark 
of the speaker In apologltlng for the 
drouthy conditions In-> this aecllon, 
which he explained byj calling alien-, 
tlon to the fact that .the order had 
changed and that now Instead bf the. 
lord  sending a dfbtiMi on account of 
the tins of a community, the rain rep
resented the angaia weeping over the 
wickedness of certain cities. At the 
conclusion of the speaker's remarks 
the Fort Worth delegates acknowtedg 
ed appreciation by alnglng of Day,
“ We Made Him." to which President 
Morgan responded that (hey had done 

£  good Job of IL • e
Willey Blair of the Blair Hughes Co., 

of this city was the next speaker and 
welcomed the visitors on behalf of the
local Retail, “ "rchanra'As^latlon In o poa;UoD of orMnlled moor In thla 
prefacing hla remarks. Mr nl* 'r 1 wh|Ch „  a powerful and potent
that be cflcl not und^rnlind »bv  he h d ( farfnr in <h0 'nolftics of Texsi and
b" " ‘ 'Z U e  nn^a" I ,°Im  JM. 1 E S  o i A K  * 3 * 5
for meanness*In connection with whlctr,thla dl,f*v^r .J ^ ^ d 'o f
he told the atorv of the man w ho, Impossible, when by the method or 
crawled In a hollow log to get out of . credit rating we ran secure the same
the min. how the log swelled and fast results. ___
ened him tight and how he only se- , Express Rates and Opposition to Par- 
cured hla ifriMUM by incidentally think-; calt Pant-
Ing over hla past and remembering favor tbo cultivation of labor un-
that he had-once voted the Republican )ona ang tbe farm erg union. I believe 
ticket, which thoutht made him feel i wa have many mutual Interests.̂  1 
on Mttle that he was able to crawl out tbtnk we could co-opcrate together, 
with ease Mr. Blair made a sbq»& bnM ,ngtead 0f fighting. I am of the pptn 
enthusiastic address Inwhlch hfs wel-, tbat they, like we, only want what 
come waa sincere and cordial. . |a right, the masses t mean, and M

Oeorga Mendell. Jr.. of Austin, attor-; w# can together and undemtand 
ney R>r the eeeoriatlon responded to earh other there will be ronBdeacc 
•he weldMbe in a moat eloquent s 1- |nitflad of auaplrlon. there will be 
dress In Vfkich he promised on behair instead of malice and ha

“  « c n t  eve-rthlnc twd We ara wagln#[ a mlghtly war
the great express companies of

this llo e  possibly have it passed, and 
secondly. If passed It would not be - a  
universal remedy for the deal! beat, 
and thirdly, we can secure better 
and nferh more Immediate reoulta in 
another way. I hold It la much more 
sensible to refuse a hlshonest man 
credit- than It Is to give him credit, 
and seek to collect the debt through 
the garnishment law If -jrou had one 
If you bad a garnishment law you 
would give credit lo many »  person 
who was not entitled to credit aud 
you Would find In many cases, that al
though be waa employed. _  when he 
contracted the debt he waa In abort 
time on the streets loafing and your 
garnishment law against a loafer will 
do just about as much good as-trying 
to wet n goose by pouring water on 
hla back. There are other objections 
which could be mentioned.

"‘It would give the lonn shark an 
opportunity equal with you In the 
collection of hla unreasonable and ueur 
lotis cates of Interest. It Incurs life

way. Therefore, we must buckle on 
our armor and go out and meet them 
in battle array. They are aeeklng to 
divert the government from Its right
ful function, ns a great Sovereign, to 
that of ay common carrier. They have 
not considered the Interest of IQe 
fa ruv-j / ae be believes, but their own 
Interest alone have been consulted 

"They are proposing to Impose thla 
terrible burden on tbe government, 
without providing her wllh the means 
to carry on thla enormous business for 
their benefit. The proponents of 
Parcels Post have not yet proposed 
the acquirement by tbe government 
of tbe rallroeds of the nation, with 
which to haul thla traffic. Today wild 
our limited use of the malla for pack
ages, the government is at the mercy 
of the greet railroad corporations. 
The graft that Is predicted every 
four years when contracts are let ta 
so appalling aa to stager the Immagi- 
natlon of the most tncredulua. If 
they can carry freight the weight of 
a man from Ncw'Xotk to San Fran
cisco for about four dollars, why not 
make them go Just a little further 
and when one of them wants to cross 
the country, simply mark him with ap
propriate address and buy four dol
lars worth’ of postage and ride three 
thousand miles as a Parcela Post pro
duct: It would be Just aa reasonable 
aa to carry 160 pounds of 8eara A 
Roebuck's merchandise from Chlcgao 
to Wichita Falls for the same price. 
Premium Behem#| and Fake Adver

tising.

Prohibition ef gapoetation of Pulp By
Canada Will Starve Out American 

Paper Makers.
Or Assoc laird Press

Washington. May 23.—Only hy adop
tion of the paper clause of the reci
procity agreement with Canada can 
cheaper |»a|ier acd prosperity of the 
print paper industry la the United 
States be secured, according to John 
Morris, representing the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association who 
appeared today before the Senate fi
nance committee.

Canadian provinces which control 
raw material of paper manufacturers, 
Norris said, are trying to force Amir 
lean paper mills to the other side of 
the boundary line. They have the ea 
portaiton pulp woods from the provin
cial lands, and they believe (hey can 
stare out the American paper makers 
whose domestic supplies are nearly ex
hausted." The American pai>er mak
ers be continued. owrT more than 
twelve thousand square miles of tim
ber rights in tbe Crown lands of Que
bec from which they cannot ship wood 
pulp becanee of the prohibition effect
ive May first 1110.

To Speak an Reciprocity. 
Boston, Mass., May 16— Elaborate 

arrangements have been completed for 
the anual banquet \o be given tou/>r- 

lw row night by the Canadian Club of
The question of premium scheme. a~ t° »  neats of honor and prtn-

- - - - - cipal speakers Will be Hon Frank
Oliver, 'nniadlan Minister of the Inte-and tbe advertising faker la a fruitful 

field of usefulness for our associa
tions. We can save more to ourselves 
lo one year, than local stale and na
tional due# will amount to Ilf five 
year* We. to San Antonie, have prno- 
tlcatly put tbe premium people out of 
buslneaa For example, we had a 
citlxen of our City who laid awake at 
night studying up variuos ac homes to 
onload on tbe merchants. He 
the moat persistent fellow you ever 
saw. At last he arranged with a 
bank to promote a cash discounting 
scheme and had made good progress 
with it  But soon our man armronto 
him and In a few daya he. .found 
that he Wae'not Only unable to make' 
new contracts but countermand af 
ter countermand began coming in' 
from those who had already sold. He 
was very Indignant and said we 
were„.boy-cot«lnx him and that he waa 
going to bring suit against us aa be
ing In restraint of trade. Weil, to. 
make a long story short it did not 
take him long to • And out that hla 
proposition was a dead one so far aa 
w# wens concerned and he acknowl
edged defeat and said be waa going 
to quit all premium scheme promo
tion. Not only did he do that hut 
he applied to our aaeociatloh tor mem
bership and Is today aiding ns In 
keeping out other achemeo. Also 
there la the program and tbe chnrch 
directory and the menu cards and n

rlor and Henry L. Stlmaon the new 
secretary of War. It Is supposed that 
they will have something to say re
garding the proposed reciprocity 
agreement between the United States 
and Canada Cavernor Foss and May
or Fltigerald wilt also attend the ban
quet Other Invited gueets Include the 
presidents ol the Canadian Clubs of 
Toronto. Ottawa, Halfax, St. John. 
Montreal. Quebec. Mew York and Phil
adelphia.

Foreman of Yimos Composing Rooms 
Receivci Telegram Confirming 

* Press Reports of Murder and
Lynching that Folloveetf.

C B. Oooger. foreman of The Timas 
coui|K>alng room received a telegram 
thla morning confirming the press re
ports of the murder of bis brother, 
Henry Oooger, at Crawfordevllle, 
Georgia. Sunday and tha lynching of 
the-negro murderer yeoterday.' The 
account of the murder waa publish 
ed In the Dallas Newe yesterday sad 
the report o f the lynching of the mur
derer appeared In yesterday's Times 

The account ot the murder as pub
lished In the Dallas Newe^le aa fol
io wa:

Henry C.ooger, aged 60 years, pros
perous planter, residing a mile from 
this place, waa found murdered last 
night in a Held where he had been at 
work, and Joseph Moore, a negro 
farm hand, la under arrest, charged 
with tbe crime. The indications that 
the negro ia guilty are said to be ao 
atrong that there Is probability of a 
lynching. Bloodstains wore found on 
the shoes worn by Moore when he 
waa arrested and ha also had a shot
gun which waa loaded with the name 
site shot aa those found In the body 
of the dead fanner. 4 

Oooger evidently had been shot In 
the back while at work'and hla slayer 
then had crushed In..the back of kls 
bead with atones.

it ia said that the negro had been 
employed by Googer several months 
Friday they quarreled over a trlxial 
matter and tbe .negro left, but return
ed next day. when (he crime was corn 
milted ‘ ' ’

IT WILL STRIKE ARCH FROM 
STRUCTURE 'OF FREE GOV

ERNMENT HE DECLARES.

WILL SHAKE CONFIDENCE
Orderly 1'rooeen Will Ttlvo. Way to 

Assaults Born of Hate and 
Raaaion.

\

ily Associated Press
Washington. D. C.. May 23.—“ It will 

atlrke from the splendid structure of 
free government the arch upon which 
II has come to rest with unshaken con
fidence." Representative Littleton of 
New York declared In the House today 
In an Hltutk upon the recall of Judge#, 
which Is ilie feature of tbe Ariaona 
constitution "The seasoned and staid 
traditions of lm|M-achirtent are to be 
translated Into trial by revolt,” be con- 
Based. ‘Tbs orderly process of regu
lated Justice are to lie converted Into 
sporadic assaults born of hale and dls- 

HkhuIhmmh Ttw dlmilfliKi niln^^vr uf 
established law. ennobled by the gran
deur of hla lofty station and discip
lined by the pressure of eotar respon
sibility, Is to be degraded hy the Im
pending threat and distracted J>y the 
uncertainty of a precarious tenure The 
misguided or malignant pasalona nf an 
unimportant fragment of the commun
ity may recklessly accuse the most 
sinlqjess Judge and by groundless 
charges put suspicion In (he place of 
confidence, and dUtrual In place of 
faith "

HON. CLARENCE OUSLEY 
TO DELIVER ADDRESS

RECEPTION GIVEN BY 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Oooger was married and la surviv
ed by a widow aad three children

French Column Has Entered Fax.
By Associated Frsss.
'Tangier. May II.—The French 

column under General Molnier enter
ed Fex on the evening of May II with 
out opposition. All Europeans In the 
city are'safe.

Mr Harold Carpenter, the electrt 
clan of this city Is at Dallas on a 
hustnrea and pieaaoe rtrlp. writes the 
Times under dale of the Hal aa fol
lows
"The Times Wichita Falla. Tea. - 

“I have Just returned from the Cur 
tin Aviation Meet, and for your infor
mation will say that it was tbe moot 
successful meet ever held in the 
South Jimmy Ward, twho Is aa old 
racing perdner of mine) waa the star 
performer, making eight long and suc
cessful flights, sad attaining an alti
tude of 6810 feet. He made spiral dips 
and tbe figure 8 several times and 
twice gutde a~d(ve from MOO feet alti
tude to within • feet of the ground In 
front of the grandstand, making the 
cold chills run up our backa and our 
hair stood on end

“C. C. Winner made the fastest time 
of them all. driving tbe fastest bi piaax
is the world. He raced with Jimmy 
Ward In his "Shooting Star,” passing 
over Ward's bead several times Eu 
gene R|v. who Is In the employ of-the 
United States government, made tbe 
longest cross roue try Rights, flying 
some 18 or 1# miles end returning with
out a stop of any hind to mar tiis meet.

"Geo Clerk In Me Cutting Car. which 
Is a powerful racing automobile gave- 
several thrilling exMbiMona o f speed 

“Today waa the onlv day of the meet 
that more than one Mtdens waa la the 
air at one time. At the dose of the 
meet. Ward gavs a moat thrilling and 
halr-rau*-- » M ii in frodt of a large 
moving picture machine, volplaning, 
apt rale and -circle dips.

“ I trill be here In Dallas aad in FI. 
Worth for several days more, buying 
electrical goods aad dosing several 
large contracts here la Dalles

“1 certainly have boss*  thing good 
In store for Wichita Mila, and I feel 
cert gin that mv May here will benefit 
oar eltv greatly I am surprised at the 
Interest and sethaslaans that those tlal 
lasites show tor "The P* 'I Together 
City

; ■

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
ASHED FOI INFORMATION

Commencement 
Held at the 

Tenlght—

Exercises Will 
Wichita Theatre 

-the Program.

Hon Clarenre Ousley. editor of the 
Fort Worth Record, will deliver the 
address at the commencement exsr-

we of the Wichita Falls High School
at the Wichita Theatre tonight.

The class of 1911 comprises sixteen 
girls and two boys aa follows:

Lillian Avia. Mlllaa Bachman, tain 
Colt-man. Ethel Frtese, Myrtle J. Hen
derson. Muriel Hickman, Russell 
Jones. Bess Kell, lies a Maxwell Pau
line Meara.’ Grace Nolen. Gerald W. 
Pond. Katherine Raney. Emma Joe 
Smith. Anns Birdie Simmons. Magda 
len Pearl Underwood.l<ouml« Vaffgbaa, 
Edna Baker

The following Is tbe program for 
the eaerclses 

Orchestra r 
Girl's Chorus
Invocation—Rsv. Francis A. Joseph. 
Plano solo “ ta  Kangourou" Wachs 

-  Mlaa Loumle Vaughan 
Class song
Salutatory "Virgil's Influence on 

English Literature"—Mlaa Edna Walk- 
er ,

Essay "Master Pieces of Art'*— Mis* 
Bess Kell 

Girl's Chorus.
Valedictory "The Holy G rair—Mist 

Muriel Hickman.
Plano lolo "Air with Variations* 

Carl Von Wsbsr— Mlaa Pearl Under
wood

Address- llos Clarence Ousley 
' Presentation of Diplomas—Bon W. 

J Bullock.

„  those present *o accept cro^vthln*

** paid ."glowing tribute to woman for"the ' n^rMsonablii thousand other worthies, advertising
nnr~.t-lm, W  T*c nmae-ce of tb^. th'« ~ “ ch ^  ^  ckargin.  for U # , preposition, which I. purely a

ami ladies who i of packages. W# are at the ----------------------------------------------
* £  ted T l « £ d  M the «»>• urn. aad with .T M  more vigor (Contiseed from page 4)

KEYS MESSENGER TO 
HOLD ANIMAL FAIR

A reception in honor of the mem
bers of the ciaas of 1911 who were ad
mitted to membership, was held at the 
high school auditorium by the Wichita 
Falls High School Alumni last night. 
A business session of the association 
waa also held at ifkich tbe following 
officers were elected for tbe ensuing 
year: William Huff, president: Bur
ton Stayton. vice president: Mlaa 
Emma Childers, secretary aad treas
urer - '

Plans for a big banquet later la-ihe 
summer were also discussed ' The ef
fort will be made to have aa many of 
the alumni attend thla banquet at pos
sible.

i

. Beaau varying in six# from white 
mice to ponies, and birds from car 
aides to turkeys.' will form exhibits 
at aa annnal fair In tbe building be
ing vdcated by the North Texas No
tion Company. The fair will be con
ducted by the Keya Messenger of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
Prises wHI be given for the beat nxj 
hlblts such aa rabbits, gunea 
pigeons, chickens, dogs, goats, etc 

Boys or girls having pets they 
a I re to enter In this fair should tele
phone Mrs. Hartsook 869 

Happy Day. Dr. McKee. C. W. Bal
der. J. M Bland and T. B Nob*, 
have keen named aa Judges of the ex
hibits.

Senate Wants te Know What Steps 
Are Being Taken Toward Proso- 
eution of Standard Oil Officials.

By Asdoelatrd .Frees
Washington. D C . May 13 —lafbr 

motion aa to -what steps are being 
taken for the criminal prosecution of 
officers of the Standard Oil under the 
recept supreme court decision was 
demanded of. the Attomy General to
day when the Senate adopted without 
a debate resolution of inquiry offered 
by Senator-Pomerene t

STRIKE OF FIREMEN ON 
SOUTHERN IS THREATENED
By Associated Press.

Knoxville. Tsan . MAv 22.—It 6a re
ported here that the firemen nn the 
Southern railway will go on sUiM ui 
morrow If the.lr demands foT a mew 
wage scale are not granted or a com
promise reached

j By Assorlatsd Press. . ____
> Washington. Bay 23.—Effort* era be
ing mad* to avert a strike of tha fire
men of the Southern railway at a con
ference befe tween officials of tha 
railway and representatives of the Bre
men. The controversy arose over the 
demand by the firemen for a ten per < 
cent Increase in wages. -

NEGRO RANGED BY
A NASHVILLE MOB

SAYS FOOD WAS UNFIT 
TO EAT, WANTS DAMAGES

By Associated Press ,
Nashville, Ten* . May 13 —David F 

a member of the. Buginer cotta-. 
:y court, was Instantly killed this 
morning by James Sweet.' a negro, 
who also killed Minnie Draper, the 
oook at Barry's home Sweet was 
quarrelling with the woman and Barry 
attempted to quiet them.

The aegro eas captured late this 
moraine by efleera. hat was taken by

Alleging that putrid and tllthy food 
containing bugs. weevils a a d  
worms, was furnished on the' ' de
fendants boarding cars, and that ag 
a result or eatl«jr such food he gas 
made vloleo'ly 111. A  P Burleson. Mg 
Bled suit against the J. E. Halt Coat 
tracbuk Company asking H IM  dam-

la  hla complaint Burlssod' states 
-that .he was employed by tha Wlebfta 
Falls A Northwsaea Railway, «a  
which the Nutt company operated a 
hoarding car. --____
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THE TEXAS RETAIL 
ARE GUESTS OF

MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED DELEGATES REPRESENTING MORE 
' HUN A SCORE OF LARGER CITIES ARE IN ATTENDANCE- 

COMMITTEES NAMED AT MORNING SESSION

PRESIDENT MORGAN’S ANNUAL ADDRESS
HE DECLARES AGAINST AGITATION FOR GARNISHEE LAW AND SAYS ONLY EFFECT

IVE WAY TO DEAL WITH DEAD BEAT IS TO REFUSE TO SELL HIM-DISCUSSES 
MUTUAL INSURANCE, PARCELS POST, FAKE ADVERTISING, ETC

Mor« than 2(H) delegates represent
ing more than a woo re of Texan cities I 
are In attendance at the annual con
vention of the Taxaa Retail Merchant!'' 
AaeoclatJon which opened here this 1 
morning. Bach delegate la wearing a 
hedge of the eUy from  which ha ha I la I 
and along with their attendance upon ; 
the convention each delegate la adver- . 
lining hla home city.

Abilene, Gainesville. Beaumont and ( 
Daliaa are after tna convention in 
l i l t .  The Abilene booatera have the 
blggeat crowd and are making the 
most noise.

T

The Retail Merchants Association 
of Texas convened In annual evasion 
at the Wichita Theatre her ihte 
morning with an ettendane of about 
two hundred merchants at the opening 
exercises

The meeting wan called to order by 
J. U Lea. Jr., prealdent of the local 
a seoc tattoo who welcomed the vial tors 
In a few well choeen remarks, after 
which Rev. J. P. Boone proeounotdPThe 
Invocation and Prealdent Morgan of 
the state association assumed the 
chair.

F. H. Day. eecretai2.o f  the Chamber 
ot Commerce, welcomed the merchants 
on behalf of the city, assuring them 
that everything possible had been done 
to make their stay a pleasant one. In
troductory to bis remarks of welcome, 
Mr. Day took occasion to eulogise the 
Chamber of Commerce of tbla city. 
In which he railed attention to the fact 
that the per rapiu contribution to the 
support of this organisation was the 
largest In the United States He also 
called at tent km to the Wlrhlto Falla 
aplrt of "pull together." which be said 
was responsible for the remarkable 
growth of the city. Mr Day’s wel-

Program Tonight.
X p. • m.—Vaudellle,_ Colonial 

—  Theatre.
9 p. m.— Smoker. Elks' Club 

Wednesday.
9 a m —Business Session at

T5ST0BUI Theatre — — -*■—
2 p. m — Business Session. Colo- 
, nlal Theatre.

It p. m.—l-eave on special cars 
for Lake Wichita.

•:30 p. m — Banquet, Lake Wlch- 
Mar

Thursday.
9. a. m —Business Session at 

Colonial Theatre. Final Report 
of Committee on Roeolutlons.

I p m.—Business session, selec
tion of next meeting pier#

* p. m.— Band Concert- and Ball_ | 
at Lake W’lchlta. 1,
„  I

----------------------------------------------------4

"Beautiful Sun Kisaed Jewell of the 
Plains.”

President Morgan of tbs state asso
ciation then dellverd hla annual ad
dress. which, In part, was as follows:

In hla annual address President 
Morgan voiced hla opposition to the 
agitation for the passage of a garnish
ment bill declaring that the only ef
fective remedy against the dead beat 
was to refuse him credit. He also dis
cussed unions, the parcels post and 
other measures and Institutions affect
ing the merchants. In. part he spoke 
aa follows:

"The legislation question la going 
to be discussed and exhaustively by 
Mr. Men dell end tbs Legislative Com
mittee, of which Mr. Harrison is 
chairman However, I take It that
a word from me on that subject will 

was e very cordial one and hla : not be out of place. I feel that I may 
remarks were liberally applauded by gold somewhat opposing views on 
the audience present. The speaker (bet subject to some of you and for 
dnrtng his remarks paid a splendld trl-ubet reason I wish to be heard on

feature at least of this depart-bote to the ladles, a number of whom 
were present at the meeting, and be
fore concluding announced the various 
feature# of entertainment -that had 
been provided for the occasion, which 
Included for today a session of the aa 
social Ion this afternoon at the Colon- 
lel Theatre, a vaudeville entertain
ment at the Colonial tonight, followed 
by a smoker at the Elk's Club.

la connection with Mr. Day's address 
quite a little pleasantry was injected 
between himself and the Fort Worth 
delegation, by reason ot the remark 
of the speaker In apologising for the 
drouthy conditions In this section, 
which he eiptalned by calling atten
tion to the fact that the order had 
changed and that now Instead of the 
Lord sending a drouth on account of 
the alna of a community, the ralfi rep
resented the angels weeping over the 
wlokednesa of certain cltlea. At the 
conclusion of the speakers remarks 
the Tort Worth delegates acknowledg 
ed appreciation by singing of Day. 
’’We Made Him." in. which President 
Morgan responded that they had done 

£  good Job of It • *’ ,
Willey Blair of the Blalr-Hughee Co . 

of this city waa the next speaker ahd 
welcomed the vleRors oh behalf of the 
local Retail Merchanta" Association. In 
prefeeing his remarks. Mr. Blair stated 
that he did not understand whv he had 
been selected to deliver one of the ed

W K tfK tt  - _ _ If you had a'.garnl*bm<
the fact that the order had would give credit to many

rnent. I refer to the garnishment bill 
Personally,'! am opposed to the agl 
tattoo of this measure. I am opposed 
to IL firstly, because we can not at 
thle time possibly have It parsed, and 
secondly, If passed It would not be a 
universal remedy for the dealt beat, 
and thirdly, we can secure better 
and much more Immediate results In 
another way I bold It la much more 
sensible to refuse a hi shone#t man 
credit than it Js to give Mid credit, 
and seek to collect tbe debt through 
tho-garnlehment law it rou had on* 

i*nt law you 
person

fighting tbe passage of any laws which 
have so far been advanced favoring 
tb'e Parcels Post extension Tbe la
bor unions and tbe farmers unions 
can be of Inestimable value to us In 
both of these propositions. Let me 
tell you now, tbat while we have suc
cessfully prevented any legislation so 
far on the Parcels Post bill, we are 
going to have to enlist the support 
of every known agency possible If we 
can successfully stay this bill off 
much longer.

Parcels Post.
"I am not going to discuss this 

question -at length yet I do not think 
the gentlemen handling thle subject 
will object to my saying a word In 
pasting Tbe advocaue of Parcels 
Poet extension, have made a gallant 
Bgbt and they are Just begun Tbqy 
arm basked up by. the biggest and tbe 
most persistent octopus on thle con
tinent They are drawing their Slimy 
carcase around your very gate poets. 
Soon will they invade your own door 
way. Therefore, we must buckle on 
our armor and go out and meet them 
In battle array. They are seeking to 
divert tbe government from Its right- 
rul function, as a great Sovereign, to 
that of n common carrier. They have 
not considered the Interest of the 
farmer as he believes, but their oWn 
Interest slone have been consulted

"They ere proposing to Impose thle 
terrible burden on tbe government, 
without providing her with tbe mesne 
to carry on this enormous business for 
their benefit. Tbe proponents of 
Parcels Poet have not yet proposed 
tbe acquirement by the government 
of- tbe railroads of the nalldn, with 
which to haul this traffic. Today with 
our limited use of the malls for pack
age*. tbe government la at the mercy 
of the great railroad corporations 
The graft that la predicted every 
four years when contracts are lot Is 
so appalling as to stager the Immagl- 
natlon of the most tncredulua. If 
they can carry freight tbe weight of 
a man from New York to 8an Fran
cisco for shout four dolls re, why not 
make them go Just e little further 
and when one of them wants to cross 
the country, simply mark him with ap 
propriate address and buy four dol
lars worth of postage and ride three 
thousand miles as a Parcels Poet pro
duct It would be Just as reasonable 
as to carry 150 pounds of Sears A 
Roebuck's merchandise from Chlcgao 
to WteMta Falls for the same price 
Premium *eh«nej and Fake Adver- 

tlvino

{ANOTHER LORIMER
INQUIRY RESOLUTION

<St

RET. LITTLETON ON 
RECALL OF JUDGES

Senator Martin in Behalf of Domo- 
crats Asks for InveMigatlon 

Concorning Jackpot.
By Associated rnw ,

Washington, D. C , May 23—The 
l-orimvr situation In thu HcnuLe waa 
further complicated late today by the 
Introduction of a third resolution call
ing for sn Investigation of the charges 
of bribery Jn connection with the 
election of the Junior Illinois Benator. 
The resolution was offered In behalf 
of the Democratic minority by Ren1 
a lor Martin and provides tbat spec!- 
flcslly for un Inquiry Into the “Jack
pot" fund. “  .

IT WILL STRIKE ARCH FROM 
STRUCTURE OF FREE GOV. 

ERNMENT HE DECLARER—

ALARMING INCREASE 
IN USE OF INTOXICANTS

Only Harm Can Result from Use i
Charts Showing Advanee ef Tern- 

poranco Legislation
Hy A*»orUtrHl Pt p m .

Atlantic City. N, J . May *2.—T here 
Is an alarming Increase in the use 
of alcoholic drinks used In the Unit
ed Rtateo," aavs the report of the 
temperance committee to the North
ern Presbyterian Assembly here to
day "Only barm can result from de
ceiving the public by charts which 
Indicate the rapid advance temperance 
legislation."

The bright sppts of the year accord
ing to the report are the election >»f 
reform governor In Tennesee and the 
retention of prohibition In the Okla
homa constitution.

Queen Alexandra, mother of King Oeorge of Ragland, who Is reported 
seriously III. Tbe reported Illness o f  Her Majesty has east a dark shadow 
ovor the Coronation season, which op ena officially this week Every en
deavor Is being made to keep the ma iter secret The latest reports any
tbe Queen Mother * life really la In d anger

WILL SHAKE CONFIDENCE
Orderly Process Will Hive. Way to 

Assaults Bern of Hate and 
Paaeion.

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C-. May 22 —“ It will 

stlrke from the splendid structure ol 
fro# government the arch upon which 
U has come to rest with unshaken con
fidence." Representative Littleton of 
New York declared In the House today 
In an attack upon the recall of Judgoa. 
which Is the feature of tbe Ariaona 
const!lot Ion "The seasoned and staid 
traditions of Imia-achment are to bo 
translated Into trial l>y revolt.” be con- 
ttaaed. 'The orderly process of regu
lated Justice are to be converted into 
sporadic assaults born of hate and dis
appointment The dignified minister of 
established law. ennobled by the gran
deur of hla lofty station and discip
lined by the pressure of solier respon
sibility, ts to be degraded by the lm- 
■•ending threat and distracted by the 
uncertainty of a precarious tenure The 
misguided or malignant passions of an 
uplmportant fragment of the commun
ity may recklessly accuse the most 
stainless Judge and by groundless 
charges put suspicion In the place of 
confidence, and distrust In place of 
faith"

WICHITA CITIZEN
AT AVIATION MEET

CANADIAN CULT AN C. D. GOOGER’ S BROTHER 
ABSOLUTE NECESSITY IS MURDERED BY NEGRO

who was not entjtled to credit and usefulness
you would And In many cases, that al-| ______
though he was employed when he 
contracted the debt be. was In short 
time on tbe streets loafing and your 
garnishment law against a loafer will 
do just about as much good as trying 
to wet a goose hy pouring water on 
his back. There are other objections 
which could be mentioned.

"It would give tbe loan shark an 
opportuplty equal with you In the 
collection of his unreasonable and usur 
lout rates of .Interest. It Incurs llto 
opposition of organised laeor In this
elate, which la a powerful and potent 
Meter In the politics of Texas and 

“ •H of welcome unless It waa Just I many other states Horn. b* 
for meanness In connection with which ; this disfavor advocating •
he told the story o f the man w ho. Impossible, when by the method of 
crawled In a hollow log to get out of credit rating we can secure the harae 
the rain, how the log swelled and fast results . _
ened him tight and how he only se-1 Express Rates and Oppotltlon te Par- 
cured his release by Incidentally think r  •“ *

Prohibition of Exportation o f Pulp By
Canada Will Marve Out American 

Paper Makars.
Or Associated Proas.

Washington, May 23.—Only by adop
tion of the paper clause of tbe reci
procity agreement with Canada can 
cheaper pai>er and prosperity of the 
prist paper Industry In the United 
States be secured, according to John 
Norris, representing the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association who 
appeared today before the Senate fi
nance committee.

Canadian provinces which control 
rww material of paper mar.ufscturera, 
Norris said, are trying to force Amor- 
lean paper milts to the other side of 
‘ a boundary line. They have the ex- 

portaiton pulp woods from the provin
cial lands, and they -believe they can 
stare out the American paper makers 
whose domestic supplies are nearly ex
hausted.” The American paper mak: 
era he continued, owtr more than 
twelve thousand square miles of tim
ber rights In the Crown lands of Que
bec from which they cannot ship wood 
pulp because o f the prohibition effect
ive May first 1910.

To Speak on Reciprocity. 
Boston, Mass., May 26— Elaborate

arrangement* have been completed for 
tbe anual banquet to be given totr/>r- 
row night by the Canadian Club of

"The question of premium scheme* fjLiri tKn a(iv«p(klnr fnkpr 1a a fruitful NpWl»®ri Will be Hot). rrftDk>d the advertising faker Is a fruitful r , nadllln MlBliWr of th,  lnto.

Ing over his paat and remembering 
that he had onne voted the Republican 
ticket which thought made him feel 
aa tittle that be wee able to crawl out 
with ease Mr Blair made a abort hut 
aathaslastlc address Inwhlch his wet- 
maw waa sincere sad cordial.

George Mended. Jr., of Austin, attor
ney tor the association responded to 
»)J  wataafre Hi a atom eloquent ad- 
drees In whtok he promised on behalf 
o f those nreseat to accept ev»-vthlnc 
that had been offered Mr. Mendell

eels Feet.
"I favor the cultivation of labor un

ions and the farmers union. I believe 
we havl many mutual Interests. I 
think we could co-operate together. 
Instead of flgbUng. . 1 am of the optn- 
lon that they, like we. only want what 
Is right, the masses I mean, and If 
we can get together and understand 
each other, there will be confidence 
Instead of suspicion, there will be 
friendshop Instead of malice and ha 
tred. We are waging a ralghtly war 
on the great express companies ofalso paid a stowing trlhnfe to woman 1 7 ', 'i j .  unreasonable

to an o~ e .-to*  Mr the -w sefc*  of the this e h a iS T ^ T t h e
several ladles who were In attendance; ratowhlck u e y a r e
an* did not Mil to eulontoe Wlchttna * “>£*•«• * n o - T o r o  A am- 
Falla, which bb designated at the « » •  “ *•  “ d w,Ul ,T#*  " or# rl,or

and the advertising
for our aeaocla 

tlons. We can save more to ourselves 
In one year, than \pcat state and na
tional dues will a'mount, to ia. ffve 
years. We. In Ban Antonio, have prac 
tlcally put the premium people out of 
business. For example, we had a 
cltlxen of our city who laid awake at 
night atudylng up varluoa schemes to 
unload on the merchanta. He 
the most persistent fellow 'you ever 
xaw. At last he arranged with a 
bank to promote a rash discounting 
scheme and had made good progress 
with IL But soon our man was onto 
him and In a few daya he found 
tbat he was not only unable to make 
new contracts but countermand af 
ter countermand began coming -in] 
from those who had already sold. H*| 
waa very Indignant and aa|d #e 
were boy-cottlng him and that be waa 
going to bring suit against ue as be
ing In restraint of trade. Well, to 
make a long story, short it did not 
take him tong to find out that hla 
proposition waa W dead one so Mr aa 
we war* concerned and he acknowl
edged defeat and said he 'was going 
to quit all premium scheme promo
tion. Not only did be do that bet 
be spoiled to our aasoclatloo for mem
bership sod is today siding aa to 
keeping out other schemes. Also 
there la the program and the charch 
directory and the menu easds and a 
thousand other worthleee advertising 
prepositions which 1s purelyxa mat-

rior and Henry L. Sttmson the new 
secretary of War. It Is supposed that 
they will have something to eay re
garding the proposed reciprocity 
agreement between the United States 
and Canada Gavernor Foaa and May
or Fltsgerald will also attend the ban 
quet. Other Invited guests Include the 
presidents of the Canadian Clubs of 
Toronto. Ottawa, Halfax, 8L John. 
Montreal. Quebec, New York and Phil
adelphia.

Foreman of Times Cempoelng Reams 
Receives Telegram Cenflnmlng 

Press Reports ef Murder end
Lynching that Fetlesved.

C B. Ooogvr, foreman of The Times 
composing room received a telegram 

! this morning confirming the proas re
ports of the murder of his brother,

I Henry Oooger. at Crswfordsvllle, 
Georgia. Sunday and the lynching ot 
the nt-gro munderer yesterday The 
account of tbw murder waa publish 
ed In the Dallas News yesterday sad 

' tbe report of the lynching of the mur
derer appeared In yesterday's Times

The account of the murder as pub
lished In the Daliaa News, is as fol
low* :

Henry Googar. aged 50 y u rt , pro* 
perou* planter, residing • mile from 
this place, was found murdered last 
night In s  field where he had been at 
work, and Joseph Moor*, a negro 
farm hand. Is under arrasL charged 
with tbe crime. The Indications that 
the negro Is guilty are aald to be 
strong that there Is probability of 
lynching. Bloodstains were found on 
the shoes worn by Moor* when 
waa arrested and he also bad a shot
gun which was loaded with the sai 
also shot aa those found In tbe body 
of the dead farmer.

Oooger evidently had been shot In 
th* bock while at work sad his slayer 
then had crushed In the back of his 
head with atones.

It Is said that the negro bad been 
employed by Oooger several months 
Friday they quarreled over a trivial 
matter and the negro left, but return 
ed newt day. when the crime baa com 
mltted. 1

Oooger was married and Is aurvlv 
ed by' a widow and three children.

ION. CLARENCE OUSLEY 
rO DELIVER ADDRESS

Mr. Harold Carpenter, Uie electri
cian of this city l*w t Dallas on a 
haatneaa and pleases rtrtp, write# the 
Tiroes under date of the list as fol
lows:
"The Times Wichita Falls. Tea.

"I have Just returned from the Cur
tis Aviation Meet, and for your Infor
mation will say that it was the most 
successful meet ever held In the 
South Jimmy Ward, (who Is sn old 
racing partner of mine) waa the star 
performer, making eight long and sue- 

refill flights, and attaining an alti
tude of 5220 feet. He made spiral dips 
and the figure 9 several times and 
twice made a dive from 3ooo feet alti
tude to within « feet of the ground In 
front of the grandstand, making tbe 
cold chills run up our backs and our 
hair stood on end

“C. C. Wltyner made tbe fastest time 
of them all. driving the fastest bi plane 
In the world. He raced with Jimmy 
Ward In hla “Shooting Star," passing 
over Ward's head several times. Eu 
gene Rl». who Is In tbe employ of the 
United States government, made the 
longest cross-country flights, flying 
some 16 or 10 miles and returning with 
out a stop of any kind to mar the meet.

"Geo. Clark In hi# Cutting Car. which 
Is a powerful racing automobile gave- 
several thrilling exhibition# of speed 

“Today was the onlv day of the meet 
tbat more than one hl-nlane waa la the 
air at one time. At the close of the 
meet. Ward gave a most thrilling and 
halr-tsu*-- **<*ht In front of a large 
movlfcg picture machine, volplaning, 
spirals and clrale dips.

“ I will be here In Dallas and in Ft. 
Worth for several days more, buylpg 
electrical goods and dosing several 
large contract* here In Dallas.

’’I certainly have some thing good 
In store for Wichita Falla, and 1 feel 
certain that my stay here will benefit 
our eltv greatly. 1 am surprised at the 
Interest and enthusiasm that those Del- 
laslte* show for "The Pull Together 
City.’’ ^

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
ASKED FOR INFORMATION

Commencement Exercises Will— 
Held at the Wichita Theatre 

Tonight—th* Program.

Hon Clarenre Oueley. editor of the 
Fort Worth Record, will deliver the 
address at the commencement exer
cises of th* Wichita Falls High School 
at ths Wichita Theatre tonight.

The class of 1911 comprises sixteen 
girls and two boys aa follows:

Lillian Atls. Lillian Bachman. Lulu 
Coleman. Ethel Fries*. Myrtle J. Hen
derson. Muriel Hickman, Ruaaell 
Jones. Bess Kell. Bess Maxwell. Pau
line Mears, Grace Nolen. Gerald W. 
Pond, Katherine Raney. Emma Joe 
Smith. Anna Birdie Rlmmona, Magda
len Pearl Underwood.l.omiile Vaughan, 
Edna Baker ■ „

The following I* the program for 
the exercises

Orchestra —  —
Girl's Chorus
Invocation—Rev Trancis A. Joseph.
Plano solo "Le Ksngourou" Wachs 

— Mlsa Lou ml* Vaughan
Class song
Salutatory "Virgil's Influence on 

English Literature "—Miss F-dna Walk
en,—

Essay "Master Piece* of Art"—Mlaa 
Bess Kell.

Glri’a Chorus
Valedictory "The Holy Grail"—Mlsa 

Muriel Hickman.
Plano solo 'A ir  with Variations" 

Carl Von W eber-M lsa Pearl Under
wood

Address— Hon Clarence Oustey.
Presentation of Diplomas—Hon. W. 

J. Bullock

(Cbatlaued from |

RECETTION GIVEN DT 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

A reception in'honor of the mem
bers of the class of 1911 who were ad
mitted to membership, was held at the 
high school auditorium hy the Wichita 
Falls High School Alumni last night. 
A business session of the association 
waa also held at which the following 
officer* were elected for tbe ensuing 
year: William Huff, president: Bur
ton Slayton, Vic* president; Mlaa 
Emma Chlldoro. secretary and treas
urer ,

Plana for a big banquet later la tbe 
summer Were also discussed.1 The ef
fort will be made to have as many o f 
the alumni attend this banquet at pos
sible.

French Column Has Entered Fax.
By Associated Press.

Tangier. May II.—The French
column under General Jfolnler enter
ed Fes on the evening of May 21 with
out opposition. All Europeans in the 
city are safe ’  .

KEYS MESSENGER TO 
HOLD AHIMAL FAIR

Beast* vsrylng In site from white 
mice tq ponies, and birds from car- 
art** to turkeys, will form exhibits 
at an annual fair In the building I 
lag vacated by th* North Texas No
tion Company. The fair will be can 
ducted by the Key* Messenger of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South 
Prises wHI be given for the beet ex
hibits such as rabbits, runes pigs, 
pigeons, chickens, dogs, goats, etc.

Boys or girls hading pet* they 4* 
sirs- to enter In this Mir should tele
phone Mrs. Hartaook 259

Happy Day. Dr. McKee. C. W. Rnl 
der. J. M. Bland and T fi Nob*, 
have been named as Judges ef the ex
hibits.

Senate Wants to Know What Steps 
Are Being Taken Toward Prose
cution of Standard OR Officiate.

By Associated Press
Washington. D C.. May 23— Infor

mation as to what steps are being 
taken for. the criminal prosecution of 
officers of the Standard Oil under the 
recent supreme court decision was 
demanded of the Attnmy General to
day when the Senate adopted without 
a debate resolution of Inquiry offered 
by Senator Pomerene.

STRIKE OF FIREMEN ON 
SOUTHERN IS THREATENED
By Associated Pro**. —--T

Knoxville. Tenn . -May IS.—It Is re
ported here tbat th* firemen on the 
Southern railway will go on strike to
morrow if their demands for a new. 
wage scale at* not granted or a com
promise reached

Bv As*ncl*«*d Pr»s*.
Washington. Bay 23.—BffQrts are ho- 

Ing made to avert a strike of th* fire
men of th* Southern railway at a con
ference here between officials of th* 
railway and representatives of the fire
men. The controversy arose over the 
demand by the fleemen for a ten per 
cent increase In wages

NEGRO HANGED BY
A NASHVILLE MOBf

By Associated Press
Nashville, Tenn.. May 22.—David F. 

Barry, a member of th* Sumner coun
ty court, was Instantly killed this 
morning by James Sweet, a negro, 
who also killed Minnie Draper, the 
cook at Barry’s home. Bweet w 
quarrelling with the womaa and Barry 
attempted to quiet thorn.

Tbe s u m  waa captured late this 
morning hy officers, but wma token by 
the mob and hanged.

SAYS FOOD WAS UHFIT 
TO EAT, WANTS DAMAGES
Alleging that putrid and filthy food 

containing bugs. weerfls b a d  
worms, was furnished on the' de
fendants boarding car*, and that aa 
a result or eating such food ho wan 
made violently 111. A. P. Burleson, had 
filed suit against the J. E. Hutt Com) 
trading Company asking fiUM dam
ages V'"*

In his complaint Burleson stated 
tbat he was employed hy the Wlcktte 
Falls *  Nortbwseen Railway. OR 
which tbe Hutt compear operated a 
boardiag car. ___

r
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SPECIALIZATION
A  la w y e r ,  a d o c t o r ,  a t e a c h e r  o r  

- a  m e r c h a n t  is  n o t  t h e  s a m e  as  
__ h e  u s e d  t o  b e , b e c a u s e  t h e  d e 

m a n d  is  f o r  t h e  s p e c ia l is t ,  a  m e d 
i c a l  o r  s u r g ic a l  d o c t o r ,  c r i m i n a l  
o r  c i v i l  l a w y e r  a n d  s o  o n  d o w n  
t h e  l in e .
W e  specialize on M ens’ and Boys’ W ear
ables. W e  bid for your business in our 
specialized lines, w ith the just claim that 
w e CA"N and DO  serve you better—Bef^ 
ter choice. Better quality and Better price 
—Better (five us a chance to prove it.

T h e  Globe
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes 

703 Ohio Avenue

Note! This is talk N o. 4- Talk N o. 3 w ill appear 
next week. W atch  for it. __ __ —

?■ ^

5S<K

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

CLEBURNE DIDN’T 
WANT THE CANE

AT LEAST THEY DIDN'T PLAY 
LIKE THEY HAlf ANY HOPE 

OF WINNING.

Philadelphia. Pa., May 13— Much la-'Mean candidate. The Democratic car.- 
(•reit la manifested In the i l w t t l  In ' Congressional Election in Philadelphia 
progress in the Second congressional ,,
dial net today to fill the vacancy “ } * “ • *“ Honr> Ua,,r- a }oun« ‘*w- 
caused by the death of reprcsqnlatbrc ■ F'T. Tha dlatrtci ha* a normal Bo- 
Joel A Took. William S. Rayburn publican plurality of about 17.000, In 
son-of Mayor Rayburn. 1* the Repute a total poll of from 30,000 to 35,000.

GIVE THE CHILDRENv-i 4 .

PRESERVE SANDWICHES
Now that the combination preserves, fhnt la peach, strawberry 

and blackberry with apple ns a filler, have rotue on the market, 
the preserve question la easily, solved, tor per quart Jar for your 
favorite preserve combined with npple mokes not only an Inex- 
pensive food but a most tasty and wholesome one too. Tho apple 
takes away that extreme rlehners and adds a ruost'dellgbtful com
bination flat or besides making the preserves extremely whole
some an 1 full of food value. We-sell the Ilisniark brand and have 
Ju*t ow the following kinds a'l of whleji contain apple as a filler.

Strawberry 
Peach and 
Blackberry

EACH

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Phones 432 and 232 Wichita Falls, Texas

: 4E£srqaiE&=ers3

For Graduating Exercises
1

Dainty style* in Oxfords 
and Slippers for (.'om- 
mencenwnt! We hgve the 
correct styles' for the or- 
castor,! . The-perfect fit 
we atHiiire you will assure 
>o« comfort and esse on 
the all litstfortnnt evening!

EH

“ The Favorite Shoe Store”
704 Indiana Ava. Phone 174

Margaret Johnson Brown-Johna, the 
Kentucky woman whose beauty won 
her an Introduction to King Edward. 
Is said to have forfeited her first 
husband solely for the purpose of re- 
aining her friendship for the late 

Tobcft'H oe.' BM sanctioned Tie pay
ment of $20,000 by Hoe to Brown. It Is 
mill. In a suit brought by Mrs. Brown 
tones tn New York against the execu 
'ora of the Hoe estate £o colect a $3n, 
■*00 mortgage, which Is part of the 
$200,000 worth of securities she Is al 
leged to have obtained from Hoe by 
undue Influence, the check for $20,000 
Irawn to Brown's order was produced 
by the executors of the Hoe estate dur
ing an examination ot Brown. His 
testimony will la- used hy the H<>e exe 
eutors In defending the case. Brown 
says he accented $20,000 from Hoe 
as a compromise settlement of n suit 
he proposed to bring for the allenlatlon 
of hi* wife's affections

MANY NOTABLES GATHER 
AT LAKE NOHONK

Mexican Situation and President
. Taft's Arbitration Proposal Will 

Bs Discussed.

l-ake Mohonk. N. T., May 23.— 
Statesmen,- diplomats, pbllanlhro 
piste and other persons of note have 
arrived here in anticipation of the 
opening tomorrow of the seventeenth 
annual conference of the Lake Mo 
bonk Peace Association The prom
inence of the speakers and the pro
bability that the Mexican situation 
and the action taken by lYealdent 
T sa  -will form the main theme of 
diacuaston combine to give promise 
of ilia most notable session In tho 
history of the conference John W 
Poster, former Secretary of State 
Clgrlsmagne Tower, former Ambas 
sailor to Germany; Oscar 8. Straus 
member of The Hague Court; C. P 
Nettt.—I'nlted States Commissioner of 
Labor; W. L. Mackenzie King, Min 
later of latbor of Canada, and mnn> 
other men* of International note will 
speak.

THE CONTEST A HIT TEST
Morris’ Men Slam the Ball All Over 

Floral Heights and Count Up 
18 Hits.

The most colossal baseball farce ini 
the history Of the Tcxas-Okluhoma 
League was perhaps that or yesterday 
when the Wichita Palls team took the 1 
game--from Cleburne to the tune of j 
13 to 5, and remarking that they took , 
the game does not mean that the re . 
aistance was greut and practically 
banded to the borne team by the visit-1 
lug ball players. The Cleburne bunch, 
Imiuding Donohue who is always busy 
duriug an Interesting game, failed to 
show any enthusiasm whatever yefe 
U-ruay and it la not thought that Dono
hue kept quiet altpgethere through 
tear of *belng benched, because that 
is not his style as demonstrated iu 
the Sunday game.

The game was a- hit fest from the 
early Innings and both sides pelted 
the pellet. Morris' men rappod them 
all over the lot and the (Reburne 
hunch was found on the slugging line 
as well, the former securing Ik hits 
while the lather chalked up 12. My
ers was hit hard but the hits were 
less effective then those secured by 
the Irish laids. ■

Barnett for the visitors pitched three i 
and a third Innings and gave up 7 1 
hits, while Hopkins pitched four and ; 
two-third Innings and allowed II hlts: 
including two home runs.

There sSerO duo features In con-. 
neetion with the exhibition worthy 
of special mention and perhaps the 
least that can be said of such a game
the better. _I

Following was the score
Cleburne—

Carson, cf.............
White, 3b. . . . . . .

AB
. 3

.. 4

R
1
1

H
1
1

PO
1
U

A
0
0

R
0
0

Tanner, ss 4 2 3 _o.
Spencer, rf............ . 4 0 2 u 0 »
T. HeltL lb ........... . 4 u 1 11 0 u
Griffin, \Db............ . 4 0 2 3 4 2
Harper, If.......... .. •J> h 1 1 0 b
Fannin, c. . 3 0 P 4 0 "0
Barnett, p............. .. ,1 0 0 U (1 0
Hopkins, p. . . . .  . . 3 0 0 1 3 0

Totals ............. 32 i* 14 24 13 s
„ Wichita Falls—
<)utbrie. If............. . 2 1 2 1 U 0
Morris, If............... 2 0 •• . 1 U 0
Taylor. 211. ........ . - 6 - i 0 7 2 1
Witherspoon, 3b. . 4 i 3 2 1 o
A. Naylcfr, rf. . . . . -. 4 i 1 2 0 i
J. Naylor, c........... . .» 2 2 2 2 «
Brown, cf. . 4 2 3 A 1 ■ u
Clark, ss................ . 5 1 1 3 3 1
Coooper, lb........... 1 3 » 1 (1
Myers, p............ .. . 6 3 i u « 0

Totals . . . . . . . . . . 4 1  IS ttt 27 1« 3
By innings

Wichita Falls .. ...........013 111 S3*—13
Cleburne ..................... W02 010 o i l— 5

hmlngs pitched—By Barnett 3' 1-3 
by Hopkins 4 2-3. Runs—Off Barnett i 
4. off Hopkins 0. Two-base hits— | 
WbltV', Clark, Witherspoon Three- j 
base- hits—Brown, Wlther«|>oon.
Myers—Sscrt (Ice hits—Cleburne 3.
Wichita Falla 2. Struck out—By! 
Barnett 1, by Hopkins 1. by Myers 1 
2. Bases -on halls—OffHopklna 1. off 
Barnett 1, off Myers 1. Batters bit

Delegates and Visitors

A Warm Reception Awaits
You at the Home of

ciR cm ) BRAND;

■ r  •

Wichita Produce Co.
Branch of

* %

H arkrider-K eith  Cooke Co.

MEN OF PROMINENCE 
DISCUSS GOOD ROADS

(Continued on Page Five.)

Sketch of Henry L. Stimson.
Henry-. L. Stimson. - the new 8«(cre 

tsry of War, succeeding Joseph M 
Dickinson. Is 43 years old If h# 
lives to see next eSptember. be wTW 
celebrate his forty-fourth birthday 
It was as' I nked States District 
Attorney, tn charge of the prosecution 
of half a dozen big railroads accused 
of giving rebSYesro the Sugar Trust 
that Mr Stimson first came proml 
nently Into the public eye. Those 
prosecutions closely followed his ap 
polntment , by President Roosevelt 
early In 1906,' after he had twice con 
vlcted the New York Central before 
a Jury, the Rock Island, the St. Paul 
and the Central Vermont all pleaded 
guilty, and the Great Northern 
which held out. met the Same fate 
as-the Ne4r York Central lit a Jury 
trial.

There followed In close soeeesslpa 
he prosecution of various paper com 

blnatlons, and the beginning of »>'. 
rases against the American Sugar 
tefinlng Company, which resulted In 
erdlcts of guilty against the damt 

Itself, as well as against Charles R 
Helke, Its Treasurer; the 8u portal 
ten dent of the Havemeyer *  Klder 
Refiner# In Wttltamsburg (New York 
City) and various men under him 
The Sugar Trust, customs frauds 
cases and other prosecutions for vltf 
atlon of the customs lawk brought 

$3,435,363 in fines snd back , duties 
Into the United States Treasury. The 
other big cases in the Stimson regime 
|B the United States Attorney's of
fice was the prosecution of Charles 
W. Morse snd his conviction for 
wrecking the National Bank of North 
America. 1

Mr. Stimson was still engaged In 
winding up the eugas caaes when he 
resigned, and was succeeded by Henry 
* Wlge. In the spring of 1909. He 
continued as special counsel for ths Secretary « (  Wgr.

BARBERS PUT BAN -  
.ON TIPPING EVIL

t ' .f  /j>j  yt V.

St. Louis, Mo.. May 23 — A ban was 
placet, on tlpptng at a mass meeting 
of bosses and journeymen 'barbers i 
yesterday. The action cornea as the j 
result of investlgstlod by officers of 1 
the International Union of Journey
men Harliers o f America, represent-j 
Ing theU nlted. States. Canada and' 
Porto Rico. . .  . .  ~

Barbers have for some-time corn-t 
plained because1 their patrons were 
Joi; lug Abe ranks of the self shaven. 
The Issue became so pronounced *n ■ 
St. Louis that- tiic attention of the 
National Association was called to it. 
AWT the answer comes hack after a 
study of conditions throughout-., the 
epuntry that tipping is the reason 
why men shave themselvef.

'The fault is in our ,own ranks," 
said James C. Shahesay, general nr 
gantser of . the International "Union 
who made, the Investigation. "The 
custom of tipping hsg become so much 
abused that the barber almost forces 
the extra fee from hla patron. No
where else Is tipping so much abused 
as Ih the barber shop, if persisted In 
Jt ylll drive nearly all our customers 
to shaving themselves"

Thr.-e Days Session of National Good 
Roads Congress Opens at — 

E7T ' Birmingham.

Birmingham, Ala, May 23—TYhaP 
It declared to he the largest aipi 
most representative gathering ever 
assembled Id promote the good roads 
cause In America met In this city to- 
day and began a three days' sesslpn. ‘ 
The occasion Is the fourth annual 
meeting of the National Good Roads ' 
Congress, which has branch organ 
Izations 1n nearly every State liTil I 
Territory. Governors of. several t 
States have ,headed their .delegations 
to the present convention, while 
many congressmen, senators, mayors 
of cities, directors of pubMc .works 
anti- other interested in the rmniutu - 
for grind rmnlw are In attendance.

■ ̂  LO W  &ATC/ .  C/fUrTS
• M il m t h  srcpo/e-p p p iv iu  t o  w/ll e l  -

w CN S JL f  ON t N D J n t t  JUNE- /—.

w itn e v e r y  m e y e r n  /r& .'e/f.nS

•£P#/W
r/7

5P*e. /J /?T f-fC fR  ,  ̂ ----- w
—   ------ J  uperi> Oin/ntf'ir

W o t . 7' :,u0};ous7on
W  s - i  V /s / O  7“ y ' q  u  * V o  / / o s

n / i  cJ

f

i ' i 1 ' j l l  r o t ?  o o o / r L e r ^ 7 \ D c / f l t e r .

Government until the last Sugar 
I'rusf ‘defendant was convicted. Then 
came a period of the practice of law, 
In which be had been engaged from 

tims of his graduation from the 
Harvard Ijiw School-In 1«*1.

When tBe Republican progressives 
got control of the Saratoga conven
tion last summer. Theodore Koose . 
velt mads Mr. Stimson his candidate [ 
for governor snd brought about the 
nomination, which was followed by] 
hla defeat Since the first of the year, 
Mr. HlUmson has .(Mlvered several 
addresses that attracted attention, lit 
which he placed himself in (he p r o ' 
greeeive wing of hhi party. Hla moat' 
recant public activity has been as. 
head of the new Fire Prevention Hu ' 
reau established by tjie Citizens 
Oommine* of Safety. Me. Stimson ' 
Is a member of the law firm of Win- - 
throp A Stimson, which. Senator 
Root was a member before he enter ! 
ad thy McKinley administration sal|

D o n ’t P ay an Ehcrrmous P ro fit for 
A n y  K in d  of a Fire loss Cooker

'■***y j  y  >.- . v ; f .  % •;' '  ‘ ' vjc?

W h y  Not -U S
K M"CALOBIG

i
• S i m

N o M a tte r  
W h a t K in d  
It  M ay Be.

F o r  less m oney than the list price  
which is entirely to high—ju s t  see 
us about that Fireless Cooker be -  
fore you buy  • r j ’

Wichita Hardware Co,
'8 0 4 -8 0 6  Ohio Avenue

iv>

•jii! *3 cL  uzX," l



General Contractor

^ f'T u n e r
Phone 714

Walk*. Curblag. Step#, Cemaat 
W o r k , Floor*. Ponadatloaa, 

H tm t Croaalaga

Telephone No. 504
*«•*##***#****■* <***■* 
#4****-*44+-** .-'W . /•••’* - . »/■)»-»•>• f*-/. v , » » » »  *

City National 
Bank

Capital, Surplus and 
Profits. $360,000°° Including all «H ihe new aoblijr 

shat*** Just rtcflied. Prices troth 
$3.(Ni to *8.iMi.

A beautiful allowing of drea* 
hate, after the latest 1‘arlamn ami 
New Voi|» model*. Priced up lo 
175-Ufit o o  la r g e  f o r  'u s  t o  

t o o  s m a l l  t o  r e 
c e i v e  o u r  c a r e fu l  a t t e n t io n .  W e
* • * . i 1 • ~~ —
a p p r e c ia t e  y o u r  b u s in e s s  w h e t h e r

N o  b u s in e j 
h a n d l e  a n d n o n e

M r s . R .  G ;  W o o dorvs

Kemp and Kell Building'.• ♦ *****«a * *-*-****+ * * i*  *** f  r  * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * x  *■*■**#**■#** *  *-.-.-*-*4t- f t *  ft > *  -X-44k-4HHM-i*#,X * * * * * * * *  * * t !4 (  * * * * * * * * * *

Money
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It’s the Goods Behind 
the “Ad” that Make

o . • ■

Satisfaction
It s th e  s a t is f ie d  c u s t o m e r  w h o  c o m e  b a c k  

a g a in  a n d  a g a in  th a t  m a k e  o u r  b u s in e s s  g o o d .
E v e r y  g a r m e n t ,  e v e r y  s h o e  w e  s e ll  is g u a r 

a n t e e d  t o  g iv e  s a t is fa c t io n  o r  w e  “ m a k e g o o d . ”  
W e  h o p e  t o  g e t  y o u r  b u s in e s s  a n d  keep_  

it- by .s h e e r  f o r c e  o f  d e p e n d a b le  m e r c h a n d is e  
a n d  fa ir  p r o g r e s s iv e  b u s in e s s  m e t h o d s .

T H E  B E S T  O F  E V E R Y T H IN G  * 
TH A  T  M E N  A N D  B O  YS W E  A R

Collier & Hendricks
• #

v  The Store That Satisfies

S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Command Attention from Critical Dressers - 

MRS. NANNIE JENNE r »404TT**»rM *  r / ? r r r
P H O N E  4 4 4  .

NUMBER OF BIRTHS 
ALMOST DOUBLE DEATHS

Birth* in April Tot.il 4682 and Death* 
2484— Tub*rculo*i* and Pneumonia 

Leading Cause* of Daathe.

Austin, Texas. May 22. Th<* fol
lowing slutemunt of vital statistics 
for April ha* Just been compiled b> 
Statu Registrar John K Roaer:

Births: Brand total 4882; whiles,
4-113.; blacks. 364; ingles. 2130; te 
males. .2317, uo sex given, ;11; alive. 
4NI; stillborn, l l v  twins 14 seta as 
follows nialos uud (email', white. 2M; 
male, colored, 1;. ,female eolored 1; 
inale nod frmiile colored 3. Triplets 

j I set. (emales, white, stillborn 
_ Death* by nges Brand lotnl, 24S4;
I under 1 year, 14M; from 1 to 3, 231; 
ilroni 1 to lu. 54; from lb lo 20. 147;
! from 2u ly: SU, 277; from 3tie*o 4t4. 
227; from 4d to In. 193; from 5u-to 
80, 200; fr-jin 80 to 90, 101; above 90. 
16; unknown 49

Leading rallies of death Tuber 
jculusis of lunga. Sol; pneumoula. 207; 
j enteritis, under 2 years. 153; dlseaets 
of lufan'tt, 146; organic heart dlseuse, 
In6; senility. 77; cancer, all forms 
69. cerebral hemorrhage mid upux 

|lexy, 63; unite enphlrlts. 61; llrtgbt'a 
. disease. 77; paralysis. 45; ineuslea.
: 43; t.vbptild Jover. 40. enteritis, over 
'll years. 32; homicide. 31; nienglnltls, 

28;„ d>sentery, 28: -convulsion of In 
t'fants. 2Si. sulrlde T5t  pellagra, 11;
1 smallfiox* 11; dlphlherta. 9; scarlet 

fever 8
i Kxtretue old age Danbne Butlef, 
female, hlark, Bosquevillc. I l l  year*; 
Kloventlua Qulaienas. female, white.

I San Antonio. lbS; Miss Vlury Ann 
] Webh. San Antonio. 106; Andy Wash 
ingtim, MeLennan county;. 104; Mary 
Mahon, female, hlark”. Shn Antonio 
102. Klixa Kan*, female, black. Wol 
mar. lo l ; John Wilson, male, black. 
Fori Worth, 100; Juan Bulterras 
Mexican. Kl Paso. 97; William M.

' Phillips, male, white, Smiley. 97 
| Frcdefque Ketch, female. whit* 
Yorktown. 93.

The report I* Incomplete on account 
of i lie fact that the death report for 
the illy of Uallus was not received 
until all Ihe figure", had been tabulut 
ed Texarkana made this month the 
ilrst ri'iiort it has sent In since last 
June. ,

The 11 pellagra ease* were retain 
ed from the following counties An 
d?r*on, 1; Bray sou I; l.laiuv 1; Tur 
rant, J ; Tarvla, 3; Harris. 2; Halve* 
ton. 1; Cirshur, 1

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
ANNUALLY IN THE MAILS

INBt'ftK YOI R lllONhJf . 
Purchase

MONEY ORDERS
- —o f the—

AMERICAN EXPRES8 COMPANY
C. H. Sturdvant. Agent - 

6th Street, flist Door AY -Colon Station 
' WlchtTk Kail*. Texa*. , -

Wichita Business College
A SCHOOL ,OF MERIT.

Bom.kr-vfBnift, Hen- 
inrl

We teach . „ .  ___
mnnshlp. Bonking, Short-hand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural hraoehea. You may enter 
at any time. Wo eonddA a- 
night i lias Address Patrlifli 
llensp, SeJFhUry. Wichita Falls, 
Texas, o/br-llU Ohio. Phone SbS.

Per First Cl***

Plumbing and Gas Fitting
pee

J. A. KA V A NA GH
904 eth S tru t Phon*» 112 Offlc

R. T. PICKETT C. P, YEARY

Pickett Detective Agency

Should fie relieved of half the drudg
ery of domestic life. Carrying roal 
and wood Is too hard a work for any 
woman. A happy solution to this 
problem is to use Has for Fuel. It Is 
cheaper and Abettor than any other 
Hnd. •

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.

t

Scott Avenue Hotel
Rooms and board per week .....20 :00

Wiceit* Falls. Texas. Ha tea i* i day ...........................  4 U I
Room 5 la P. O. Hulldtaa. . *0.Z Sco'l A v ^ .e

|»ogw._nfflrP m ■; nealdane* Htt ‘  ' t fV v E S T . Manager.
. '  • * Tri* ,  i

The engngeiiieat (if the Cm 1 rude 
Kwlug Company opened in their own 
tent Ihroa're Monduy nlptal to a 
packed house The opening bill was 
,rMan Turned Devil." u phyrhologleal J |iIh» of strong parts und a number oi 
well turned illmaxe* Though one

| not destined to beeome popular with 
tthe greatest i>westate of theatre-goers,
1 Him, plsv was exceptionally well giver.' 

by ihe coui|>any; and gave opportunl 
tv for apnie really clever airing on the 
part of the principal*

The Ewing Company is exceptional 
l> strong Miss Ewrng's work as 
shown ' by last night's pertormanr-e 
lies In emotional parts, snd In tbesi 

, she Is as brilliant as any who have 
ever ap|ieared here. ,

\ The specialties, between acts, were 
u4so very clever, gnu provide a really 
good vaudeville program in addition 
to the regular play.

Tonight The company present# "The 
Foreman of liar 7. Ranch " A West 
ern comedy after the styte of IW 
2'Uuund I'a ff  and "The Virginian.' 
This t* said to be one of the best 
plays In Ihe company's repreloife and 
another large audience »t)ll doubtless 
be present.

Why Dickinson Resigned.
(San Antonio KxpreMi *

When Mr. Dickinson resigned the 
fwar portfolio In Progloent Taff*
[ cabinet a few' days ngo there wa* a 
'suggestion of friction and of political 
j exigencies and of a mild Intimation 
from headquarter* fur him to get 

| out. , *•

{ So tflauy different reason* Tor hi* 
retiremewt have been suggested that 
(the casual reader might aujipose that 

Mr. Dtcklhson aa secretary of war had 
ceased to be iwrsona grata and that 
"he got «ut of the .way for that rea
son.

In hi* letter to Mr. IMcktnann 
President. .Taft testified to the sotre- 
tary's satisfactory ' administration of 

j the war department and his regret 
,4i the severance of the official re 

' lation*. hut the penmnal conaidera 
tlons explained lo him at length. Hi* 

j president said, left him no alterna
tive Uut to accept the resignation, 

'm uch”as Be regretted to do so. The 
personal consideration" referred fo by 

. ihe president are thus explained *
I "Secretary Dickinson, hla wife and 
' his brother In law, a few^.year* sgo 
Invested their, entire wealth, about 

1*270.000. in g coal mine neur the #*c 
' n'tary's Tennessee home.' The mon
ey the secretary himself put Into the 

t nrfne~T iwminoted hi* savings from hb 
lifetime effort*. The mrtfflP* - hi* 
wife und brolhar-ln-lnw InveateiT was 
what bad been feft them in a legacy; 

1 At first the mine, which waa railed 
the Belle Air. paid butea few ulontbs 

I ago If began to run down. Those in 
charge of Its operations could not 

I bring enough of the deposit forth t j  
meet the .expense* of operation

A short time ago Rerrgtary Dick- 
Linton and hi# partenrs wtre compell
e d  to pu| more money Into the itilne 
jand the aei reOfry had-to dispose of 
his valuable stock farm In Tennessee, 

I The proceeds of this he pul Inlo the 
'mini'. It was of no avail. howeverf 
and a .few Weeks ago the mine Went 
Into the hands of a receiver

"Renetary Dickinson realised that 
hla personal ’ atW flon to the bust 
ness was necessary If he waa to sar'e 
for his wife, bla brother-in-law and

SHE KILLED NAN
TO PROTECT HONOR

Newark, N. J , May 22 -ConaTd-j 
i ruble public Interest Is display eiAlu i 
Ihe i tw  of Mrs. Carmela I'lgUHtella. i 
who was brought from B«r cell, where' 
she has beob confined fur more than 
a year, und arraigned in < ourt todiiy 
lo stsud trial for the alleged murder 
of Antonio Aulorlnu The killing oc
curred at the woman's home lu Mont- 
clair on April 24 o f Iasi year She is 
said lo have confessed Ihe deed, ex
plaining that she kltled Antorino' in 
defending herself against hhv Import; 
unities to elope

Anlrorlno waa stabbed lo death 
with a carving knife Mr*. Rlgnatella 
explained to the detectives that In 
Italy several years ago the dead man 
paid her attentions. Both, however, 
btid wedded since coming lo Ameri
ca and the woman declared that her 
unswer to the man's proposal to elope 
insde several weeks before the kill 
Ing, was that she would not leave 
her husband and live children The 
lover continued hi* suit and on the 
day of the tragedy Called at- Ihe IMg 
nau-lla home during the absence of 
the husband. To protect her honor 
the woman declared she wus.coni|>elL 
ed li. sley Antorino.

himself sny part of Ihe wreck It 
was then that he decided to give up 
his |Mist In the president's cabinet 
and remrn lo Tennessee.

This Shows how foAllsh und 
groundless are. some of the stories 
sent out from Washington based up
on mere supposition The accept 
mice of Mr. Dickinsons resignation 
was held up for severaTTlay* before 
the fact leaked out that It had been 
tendered, and meanwhile hla succes
sor was chosen
MEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS' 

ASSOCIATION.
Bakariaa:

V. K. Stampfll.
Blusa 41 Bo.

Books A Stationary:
JTH. Marlin.

Brooms:
Wichita Broom Mfg. Co.
Collier A Hendricks.
Kuhn, Alex. 
lx>eb-Lle|iold.
Walsh A Clasbey- 

Craameries: V
Holliday Creamery.

Coal:
' Maricle Brothers.

Wichita Brain A Coal Co.
Drugs:

Kerr. A 8.
Miller's Drug Btors.
Palace Drug Stora.

Dry Goods: 11. ■ 1
Klrach. H. D. ft Co.
McClurkau, \V. B. A Co. „
Nutt. It K. A C. B - 
Pennington. P. H. A Co.

General Stores:
Max W. Shumate.
Tllornbcrry.

Grocers (Retail):
Collier A Bond.
Coker, f .  R. _
Bean. O. W. ft Son.
Karris. 1 A. ” -
Blass <(. Co.
Hardeman A Roberts 
Hardy. R. C.
King, D. II
l^a. J.. L , Jr. -v
Villen MercabUlu Co 
Trevmthan Broth era.

Grocara (Wholaaala):
Blair A Hughes Co _ _
Carroll, Brough, Ruldusou, Bull’ s 

Co. —
Hardware;

Avis Hardware Co. —
Maxwell, Jv L.
Noble Haidw'are Co.

Jswelry:
Wichita Hardware Conifiany.
B T Burgesa.

Laundries: J~ '
Pond a Ijiundry 

Lumber ft Building Material^ 
Alfalfa l.unilier Co.
Cameron Lumber Co. ,
Mayfbld l.unibi't Co. 

w Moo’ e ft RlchoU.
Shoes:

McNeil Ingram ft Carlthcra. 
-Strange White. ...— ..

Miiie ft Elevators:
The Wichita Mill ft Elevator Gp 

Painters' Supplies:
WWdniaii 1 trot bora.

Printara A Publiahera:
The Wichltg Dally New*.

Real Estate;
“Beair-Hirer.ft Boblba.

Sporting Goods:
Winfrey, E. M. ^  ,

Furniturt:
Dolan ft Moran ' -r
FreAir-Brln Kurnltnr* Co. ——
McConnell Brothers.
North Texas ' Furniture ft' Co'ffTTi 

Co.
Rlmmona, Î ee.

_  The Time*. Pub- Co.

To Clean 
And Press

To i-lean and press u suit, or 
delicate dress fabric properly Is 
a trade lu -Itself, and -not lo bo 
learned by nnv um» io a dfiy It 
reqiilroa someljilng more limn a 
floi Iron In start a tailor shop 
loo.

#
We ale equipped with the bent 

machinery mude, mid our work
men have hnd years of i'\|ieri 
ence. We guarantee the very 
heat satisfaction on any i-Iskh of 
woolen, cotton, silk or linen fab
ric*.

And our pries*.Sr* no high*r 
than othtrh. ,

The Bloom
Tailoring
Company

_  619 Eighth Street

Phone 404

E  W IN
Tent Theatre
Corner Indiana Avenue 

and Sixth Street

TO -N IG H T
Gertrude Ewing & Co.
Will PrelaBBl the Amusing West.-

ern'Comwvfy Drama.1 - . -

“ Bossof Bar Z Ranch”
tooo 8smts...,10c
Vaudeville Between Act*

Childrens’ Matinee
Saturday t

Street Hats 
at

Half Price

C H E R R Y
PIE

Red
Ripe
Lucious

Best of all
A  trial is con
vincing— Have 
a Cherry Pie to
morrow, made 
from

“FIRST PICK” 
Brand Cherries

N o other brand 
will do

Carroll-
Brough-

Robinson-
Gates

—W holesale Grocers

Wichita Falls, 
Texas

B A T H S !i
You Don't Hava to Walt 
Plva Nsw Bath Rooms at

Lawler's Barber Shop
6ATH8—Halt Blow. Dtola, bot or COM; 
good rubbers In stteudasew. *

Call sad see me.

L. II. L A W L E H . P rop iietcr

r .J v a r  b e c a u s e  ,
aw'annual Is a mm Is ni> tuaaon Auly 
hi* fis -r  slimild not _ Im latctully ae- 
lecieill || a< luallv ■ )>ays in dollars ami11•:11 ■ in . m - i RSI swRBRI nv
ln-i>«'i

THE FINE FEED WE CARRY
jihai niiVi-a -ri'WB gnup-wnd hHnxw >«•« 
i ln  larger i-ri»|its \V- tin V Hoc Keeft. A 
I Horse Kced. Cow )'•«•«{ and f'blrken
jPff4f*' -f---—---------------- -— . _tr t  J, .

WidNtl' Grain
PHONE 33  ̂ 809IHOIAHA AVENUE .

Wichta Falls 
Meat Market

906H Indiana Ave.

- MART ROBERSON. Prop.

The vary heal fiesta and salt

M E  A TS !
v - >  '

Everything neat and cleun. and 
none but, loiirteou* employes 
who know ihi-lr business will be

'"k c .il . ,
Free delivery to buy pari of the 
city.

Phone 910

We hav* the best Building and 
Loan Proposition oa th# market. 
Think It over, money at S'T-. 
Its th* whits man"! hope 1n 
Toxa*. Call and sea u* about it 
at once: get your mooey and 
huild a home, business proper
ty or pay oft your old notea. Re 

rdnrmbor th* place and th# rat*. 
It’s

Fowler Bros.
Room. 212. Kemp ft Kell Bldg. 
Straight Farm Loans at S%.
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$8.65
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The Circulation of The Deily Timet ie

(will be a lack- of confidence on the 
imrt of a majority of our people In our 
officers. At for the Time*. It believes 

; that auy law that, in t$ie wisdom of 
, our lawmakers, I* enacted can be en
forced to juet a* great a degree *g 
other law* are enforced, and for that 
reaaon it Nrmly believe* that If state- 
wlde prohibition i« adopted. It will be 
enforced In all communities where 

! the iientinient for law enforcement I* 
strong enough to elect to office men 
who are honorable and who will re
spect the oaths they take when qual
ifying. In some of the' larger cities 
where public sentiment haa reached 
that stage where the iieople believe 
they should not be amenable to state 
laws, there wiil he trouble, and It may 

i he Impossible to enforce statewide pro- 
J hlhltkm As to whether this fear that 
i the law cannot be enforced in the 
i larger rltlea wljl have its desired sf- 
1 feet on a sufficient number of voters 
! throughout the State who do not be- 
llleve any state law should be enacted 
; unless It la enforced as well In tlie 
: larger rltlea us In the smaller towns 
. and country, remains to be seen The 
! election Is now only abotit six weeks 
'off. and tho owning guns of the cam- 
l>algn for both sides sill be fired at 
Frtrt. Worth on June 3th. when a mon
ster rally of the antia la to be held.

Guaranteed by Affidavit or. any othai

r THIS DATE IN HISTORY

- V
I- _ May ti.
11 1641—Jacques Cartier left St

Maio on bla last voyage to , 
the fj«w  -World.

1703— The English and Allies de- 
'b  featded' the French at the—r 

battle'uf Families 
U 6«—John Gibson, ilrst territor

ial governor of Indiana. I 
born In 1-iTncaster. Fa. Died J 
fn Pittsburg. Pa. April 10, j 
1822 | 

1*32—William Bradford, who
-was the first -to demand the 

. I ie freedom of the press, 
died In New York city Born 
In England In 1800. ~

1781°— American force laid selge *
~ to Augusts; Ga:

1*72—Memorial td Shakea|ay*re, 4 
J unveiled- in Cential Park; 5

New York City. |
-183$—First relehrat inn of Bm- j

_ t_  plr« Day" in  Canada.----- 4-
l>0O—Jonas Gilman Clark, font)
. der of Clark tfntverslty, j 

died In Worcesjer, Maas 
' 1008—Francois Copppe.'celehrat- 

’ •' ed dramatist, died fn Paris 1
Bom there. Jan. 12. 1842 

HI#—The Danish cabinet resign j 
ed. owing to'the severe de
feat of the Radical? in the i 
general election.

ilttee on (ienentlals—A mips 
Vic Peter*. K. E. Kerr. 8 . 8. 

y, 8. E. Klnniv. 8 . H Garrison 
>. D A kin*/
ilttee on Carder of Bu»lne*B -

cA- Judyt Hi bM rtAdcrcd
«b order to the effect that all "Jurors 
■hall take a hath at leust once each 
day.. It will now be move difficult 
than ever to secure men for Jury ser
vice In Oklahoma, should the other 
Judges atopt hit ruling on that point.

TEXAS RETAIL MERCHANTS 
GUESTS OF WICHITA
Continued from pagge 1

ter of charity, and t see no reaaon 
why the retail merchant* should be 
expected to donate so much to the 
charities of this kind. Yet, without 
the co-operation of each other one Ie 
afraid not to patronise these affairs 
Jot fear hi* competitor will. There
fore forget for a little while the cross 
fire of* competition and mast your fel
low merchants In the same lines and 
' think you will both be a great deal 
better off for the meeting. I want to 
call yoar attention also to fake ad
vertising. as well as the fake adeer- 
tiedr. The merchant who advertises 
an untruth, la nr much a* faker aa 
the advertising man who -offers • hie 
worthless scheme tn which to 
tise it. Both belong in the same class 
and ought to go together. 1-et your 
advertising be liberal If you will, but 
above all. .let It' Ee honest. Quoting 
Mr. Dobbs, the president of the Na
tional Association of Advsrtlalng 
Club*. 'Put nothing' In your advertis
ing space which you do not put In 
the advertised package.' - 

Cossknlen _
“ Now. gentlemen in conclusion, (et 

I P I  me say I itiny have not aaid all that
There are some evils that can be ' you may have expected of me or may

hot.. nnUI u BPBdk’t gtstnl mnro Bill
think at

least said enough, and I am going to 
rloee this m.i first address, by appeal
ing to your higher nature# To ralee

and In so doing you will leach them 
to sell goods, as you have done, tor 
a profit and not at a loss. Than will 
you bring (heir business up to your 
standard Instead of lowering your 
standard to that of their*.

“ If opr organisation stands for any
thing it stands for honor and fair 
dealing, not only among our cus
tomers. but among oureelvea aa welL 
It has set Its condemnation upon 
trickery and deception In selling 
goods end it has made war on the 
pirate In business, and It Is setting 
In motion Influences which can not 
be calculated. This organisation of 
business interest, this getting togeth
er ie doing much good. It Is spreads 
ing a new religion, the rellgioo of 
right and justice It Is the religion 
that gets nest to you and amongst 
you. and makes yon a better mer
chant ,a better cltlsen and a better 
m an '
t After the prenideat's address the fol
low lug committees were appointed and 
the meeting adjourned until the afthfv 
noon session, assembling, however. In
(rout of the opera house for a group 
picture.

Committee on c'lenentlals—Arolph 
Grosso, Vic Peters,
Sellnaky 
and Geo

Committee 
Marvin Smith, J. E. R Chilton. Robert 
MUIfJVHarry McMabhn. L 8. HcOvQa 
A. D. MrElreath and 8llaa H. Keeton

Committee on Resolutions—W A. 
Monnlg. EL A.' Hudson. J. Spencer. J. L 
I-ea. Jr., and A. F. Hubbard.
Auditing Committee— W. A. Achillea, 
Adolph .Grosso and J R C'humnsj.

The association re-convened this af
ternoon for a business session with 
n considerably Increased attendance, 
a targe number of delegates coming 
In on the early afternoon trains. The 
business Ie largely that of reports of 
officers of the association, including 
the report of Secretary Edgecombe, 
Treesurer Campbell and those of the 
chairman of the different standing 
committees and the association at
torney. There was also some discus
sion of the reports end the afternoon 
waa a profitable as well as a busy 
one for the delegatee In attendance.

>Tbls evening will be spent In en
joying tbe entertainment porvided, 
incltidlpg n vaudeville production at 
the Colonial Theatre and n smoker 
following et tbe Elks’ Clnb.

Tbe following Is tbe list of reg
istrations up to two o!q)ock this after
noon:

Will U Vlnlng. Austin; W. J Edge
combe, Sen Antonio; Geo. Mendell. Jr 
Austin; 8. R. Klnnlng, Austin; A. F. 
Hubbard, Devine; G. O. Morris. De- 
vine; Aug Mugger, Sun Antonio; 
-W. Mer*backer. Gainesville; -Ira 9. 
DeLeache, Dallas; A. 8 . Harris. Co
manche:-C. A. Renlte. Abilene; W. H. 
Free, Abilene; F. E. McConnell. Wlchi 
tn Falls; R. E. L. Norwood. Abilene; 
A 8 . Miller. Wichita Falla; U 1-eWht. 
Vernon; F. H. Oohlke. Wichita rails; 
Mr* McKinley; J E. Height. Me-

regov: L  E. McCohndTl.
Falla; Miller’* Drug Store. Wlcbtta 
Fall*. E. H Wilson, Sherman; A. R

« r

- He rentiniWit or-public opinion/ than 
'hy legal process ' Statutes that can
not be enforced had -bp*ter not he • £ ?  V'taad^d's %< merchandising " to

elevate the bpatneto of selling goods; 
to urge you' to have greater respect; 
for each other, especially your compe-1 
titor, rememberiag that he. like you.; 
Is striving to make an honest living, 
and finding It in the retail game a' 
hard task, and by So doing, may bet 
you will not only make life n lit Me, 
easier for him. hut you will also make 
It easier and more pleasant and morel 
profitable for youraelf. Nor you. who! 
have grown rich In tbe business wotid. j 
despise your humble fellow merchant.

"Bo lest you have been successful 
In bust ness judge not too harshly

adopted, else lift* Ihwv Is brought Into 
^contempt. This Is about the only 

argument the opposition .In statewide 
prohibition lias yet been able to put 
out, and It Is havl/lg its effect. If 
there are a sufficient number of pew* 
pie In Texas who. from natural ob
servations In the past, have lost con
fidence In the people whom we elect 
to fill public offices, and who do not 
believe they will execute and enforce 
the contaminated law or statewide 
prohibition, then tile amendment will 
be delated at the polls on July 2tnd

the- only exclusive Motion Pict
ure Theatre In the city.

Change of program Every Day

Matinee at 2:30. 
Night show at 7:30

those who have been failures Meet
. . . .  ,  . m .with a*d let them hare the

he principal cause of Ra defeat benefit of your superior knowledge

Running away from a Fortune. 
American Fleet In French 

Wters,
Pompy’a Dream. A- 
h> Fall Cry.
Paper. Oork-a-Doodle.
The Poor Sick Man. 7 
Hone When 1 Dream 

Gloaming of Yon.

McElreatb. Sherman, D. O. Eubank, 
Wichita Falls; 8. 0. Hearlght, Hen
rietta; F. F. South. Blue Orove; Ben 
Keith, Fort Worth; J. K R. Chilton. 
Dallas; H. L. McGregor, Petorlla; 8. 
R. Wells, Fort Worth; Luther Elli
son. Longview: J. Cr KMItdn. “ Iowa 
Park; Ira Elite, secretary. Haskell; 
Vic Petro, Ban Antonio; W. J. Illy, 
8sn Antonio; Adolph Grasao, San An
tonio; W. A. Achilles, Austin; Rob L. 
Mueller, Austin; Henry Wukaach, 
Austin; C. P. Alford. Auatla; W. P. 
Gob Ike. San Antonio; E. Lasker, Fort 
Worth; R. E. Kerr, Fort Worth; F. 
M. Bucherldge. Fort Worth; Wm. 
Monnlg and wife. Fort Worth, A M. 
Luckett. Deling; J. G. Alexander. Fort 
Worth. W. Holt Harris, Fort Worth. 
Wm. Morgan, San Antonio; W. E. 
Endcra. Fort W orth;-R. B. Woffard. 
Waco; PhU 0. Myers. Palestine; H. 
M. McMahans. Palestine, R. R Bad-' 
ler, Palestine, Wm Goodman. T iler; 
L. H. Smith. Port Worth; C. F. Pekor, 
Jr., Fort Worth Star Telegram; Ed R. 
Henry. Fort Worth; C. E. Dlnkte, 
Greenville; Ott Little, Greenville; J. 
L. Lea. Jr . Wichita Falls; E G. Hill. 
WlchlU Fans; K  L. Huey. Wichita 
Pans; P. E. Robertson. Wichita Fait*; 
E. Llepold, Wichita Falls; L l-oeb, 
Wichita Falls; R. 0. Schurer. Wichi
ta Falls: R P. Thompson. Penelope; 
J. P. Boone. Wichita Falla; J. E. 
Surratt. Mart; A. Kahn. Wichita 
Falla L A. Farrl*. Wichita Falla; 
Geo. H. Atkins, Beeville; C. H. Harde
man. WlchlU Falle; H. J Bass. Abl -I 
lene; J. W. Evans. Abilene; Slims H 1 
Keeton, Ban Angelo: Geo. E Bernard,! 
Ben Angelo: P. C. Maiicte. W ichita1 
Falls; J< M. Bland. WlchlU Falls; W 
P. Nolea, Wichita Falls. R E 
Strange, WlchlU Falls; Miss Bar 
bare E Bauer, Big Springs; Miss 
l<ena K. Bauer. Big Spring*: R. C. 
Hardy, WlchlU Falla; 8 . H. Harrison. 
Abilene; R. B. l-noney. Abilene; Paul 
Hopne. AMIene; C. W. Gill. Abllepe; 
A. K. Watson. Abilene; W. R. Hale. 
Abilene: E. M Sunshlner. Abilene; 
Benno Schmidt Abilene: W. P. Cook, 
AMIene; 3. T. Leesoa. Abilene; M B. 
Hanks, Abilene; Jno. R Mnckechney, 
AMIene; Oeo. W. Tod, Jr., Waco; J. 
A. Boyce. Abilene; W. 8 Beasley. 
Abilene; J. Wlluhlre, Abilene;.‘O. 
K Davie. Abilene; B. H. OolfferL 
Bvreetwater. D. B. King. WlchlU 
FhIU; J. F Lucke, Fort Worth; Roy 
Drasswell. Fort Worth; J. B. Walk 
er. Fort Worth: TZ lEf Utter. Fort 
Worth: H. C. I^nlngton. Dallas; C.
A. Beetnan. Dallas; L. 0. Fuqua, Fort 
Worth. A. E. Bell, Fort Worth: K.
B. Sewelten. Temple. A. 8. Kerr. 
Wichita Falle; J. H Caeeady, Fork 
Worth; C. 8. Penlck, WlchlU Falls; 
J. H. Bears. Fort Worth; P W. Nolea. 
WlchlU Palls; H. H. May, Fort 
Worth; Gee D. Keith, WlchlU Pella; 
W. J. Liunpkla. Comanche. J. P. 
Shelton. Fort Worth; Jack Frost. 
Port Worth; A.- E. Thurman, Port 
Worth; P. R  Walker, Dallas;' Earnest 
Alexander. Teague; .A . W Norcroea. 
New Orleans; M. M .^ ob le . WlchlU

hi; J. I-. Mean, WlchlU .Palls; 
Hay ton, Clarendon; N. B. Belln- 

sky Beaumont; B. J. Bean. "Wichita 
Palls; B E. Trevethan. WlchlU Palls; 
Fred M Getee. WlchlU Palls;. I^w 
Smith. Wlchtu Palls; Ben Varga, 
Ban Antonio; 0. P. Jones, Reetrop; 
V. K. Stsmpfll. WlchlU Pells: Wiley 
Blair. WlchlU Falla; Wm. Guthrie. 
TBIectra; Eva Morgan, Hubbard City; 
Mr*. Terrell. Dallas: 0. T. Dlnkard. 
WlchlU Falls; r. H. Ollkey. Dallas; 
H. P. Green. Merkel. L. P. ’ Crawford. 
Pletnrlew; E Betsey. WlchlU
Palls; 8 . K. Adame. Port Worth; 8t. 
Clair 8berrod, WlchlU Pall*; C. 
Kanleen. Port Worth; Seth B. Hol
man. Comanche; W. A. Preear, Wichi
ta Pall*; J W. Pond. WlchlU Falle; 
L. S. McGttlre, Port Arthur; P H 
Pennington, WlchlU Fall*; T. 8 ‘ 
Miller, Plat: J H. Morris. Ogleby

Convention Note*
Sheriff T. C. Weir Abilene Is a vl*.

1 tor to tbe convention and I* an en
thusiastic booster for that city for the 
t i l l  convention The sheriff *ay* he 
came along to take care of the boy*, 
knowing that the city we* to be turned 
over to the delegates with local offi
cers off their jobs.

The Wichita Falla Fire Depart merit 
will this evening et 7 o'clock give' an 
•xhtbttton for the visitors at the .cor
ker of Seventh and Indiana. In con
nection with whldh the Ma ahto engine 
will he demonstrated » *

A Great Sale Ladies’ Soiled Waists 
- and Muslin Underwear

THE ENTIRE LOT ON SALE THIS WEEK AT LESS THAN MAKERS COST. IT WILL PAY 
YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OFTHIS SACe , EVERY GARMENT IN THIS LOT WILL BE ON 
BALE THIS WEEK AT LESS THAN MAKER'S COST. NOTE THE REDUCTIONS AND DON'T 
FAIL TO SEE THESE GARMENTS.

THEY WILL NOT LAST LONG AT THESE 
“ PRICES.

One lot $1 26 Combination SulU on sale
at each 60c

One lot $1.50'Ladles' Muslin Drawer* on sale
at e a c h ........... 77.......... ..............................  8 9 c

One lot |2.i)0 ladies' Drawers on sale
at the pair ....................... - - 0 8 c

One lot S2.50 Indies Drawer* on sale
at the paS- ................................ ........ v  ■ 9 8 c

One lot $2 Of) I Gown* on sale
at only each ...........  ............. S I  2 9

One lot 32.60 Ladle*' Chemtae on sale
at only e a c h ........  t l  60

One.lot |2,iO Ladles Chemtae on sale
at only each t l  2 5

One lot $1.60 Ladle*’ Combination Suit* 
on sale at each ............. .......................... 7 5 ©-

One lot $1.60 l-adle*' Drawer* on sale
at the pair ...........................  ......... 7 5 c

One lot l-adles’ 36c Corset Covers on sale
at each ...... .............  ......  ...... . . . . . . . .  21c

One lot Ladles’ 60c Corset. Covers on sale
at only each ..............  .............. ........ 25c

One lot 76c Ladies’ Corset Covers on sale 
at only each ..........  ...... ...........................3 0 c

One lot ladles Corset Covers. 2&c values 
at only each .. <.................  ........... j f t c

LADIES’ SOILED WAISTg ON SALE AT LESS 
THAN HALF PRICE.

i One lot Gftc l-adle*’ Waist* on sale
at only each \ ...............  ....... 2 5 c

On* lot $1.00 Ladles’ Waists on sale
, at only each ................................................3 9 c
One lot $1.60 Ladles’ WalaU on sale

at only each , ..............................,. . 40c
One lote $t.1>0 Ladles’ Waists,on sale

at only each ..................... 7 ......................- - 6 9 c
One lot $4.00 ladles’ Waists on sale 

at only each .......................... ....................B8 c

EXTRA SPECIAL— HANAN A  SONS 16.00, $5 50 
AND $6.00 SHOES FOR $3.48

Fifty or more pairs Hanan *  Son’s Oxfords and 
High Top Shoes—Patent, Gun Metal and Vlcl 
Kid, o u l  regular $5.00, $5.60 and $6.00 values. 
Attend this sale and take choice of any Hanan 
4k Son Shoe of ronfy the pair. .'. rrrr: g 3  4 3

I LADIES’ OXFORDS AND SANDALS. VALUES 
TO S2.60 THIS WEEK, PAIR tSc.

1 I.adies Oxfords, Sandals and .Pumps, Patent. Vlcl-. 
j and Gun Metal, Tan. Black. Green and etc., val- 
I nea to $2.50, telling thla lot this week

at only the pair ..........  ........ 98c

LADIES' OXFORDS AND SANDALS, VALUES 
TO $6.00 PAIR, $146.

More than 60 itair* to select from In thla lot. Tan, 
Patent leather and Vlcl Kid, values to $6.00 on 
sale this week at only the pair ...........  Si 48

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS IN CHILDREN’S 
SHOES. «*

| One lot Children * Shoes, Oxfords and Sandal* 
1 v» "tie at the following reductions. Now la the 
I lime and “ PENNINGTON'S" I* the place to buy 

your Children’s Shoes You cannot do better 
elsewhere. Bring the children to oar store during 

I thla sale and lef us fit them In these Shoos at 
less than you ran buy the same quality elsewhere.
One lot «6c value* selling al the p a ir .........  53c
One lot 76c values selling at the pair . . .  63c 
One tot 88c valnr* soiling at the pair _____ 7 3 c

THE BIG CASH-IN-SHOE SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT— If you hae not 
already paid tra a vtaft-ft will certainly pay you to do to at ones. Ramomber every pnrrffT Ladle*', 
Man's and Children's Shoes In the house are on tala at a big reduction. COME.

PENNING TON’S

f

A party from Austin rompoeea of 
W. A. Achillea. C F. Alford, Henry 
Wiikash. Robert Miller, 8. E. Kinney, 
secreUry; Oeo. W. Mandril. Jr., attorv 
ney ahd Will L. Vlnlng, secreUry of 
the Austin Business I-eague, are among 
tho. visitors, doming early with the 
expectation of .staying late. Mr Vln
lng, ns well as other member* of the 
party are boosting Austin with a vim, 
not for the, next meeting, but from 
whnt seems a force of habit

Kon Worth la well represented at 
the convention with great enthusiasm 
and much noise. The noise la of two 
classes, the one a product of the bell 
that haa become a characteristic of 
every Fort Worth boosting party, the 
other emlnatea from the vocal orgnn* 
of the musically Inclined of the party.

C. F. Pekor. Jr., of the Fort Worth 
8tar-Telegram Is on the ground to re
port the convention’ proceeding* for 
that publication

and they are making themselves heard 
They are not onlk singing the prnlse* 
of Abilene but they are tooting their 
horn' in other respects, and altogether 
are a-jolly bunch of booster*.

Hecretary l<uunev of tlie Abilene 
Chamber of (Jommerce I* nt the head 
of the delegation from that city, which 
It making a fight for the convention.

Dallas, Gainesville, Abilene and 
Beaumont are active contestants for 
the 1$|2 convention of the ssoclatlon 
and Indications are that the selection 
Is going to be one of the Interesting. If 
not exciting features of the session.

Secretary Day Of the Chamber of 
Commerce and Secretary Thomas of 
the local association, are perhffp* the 
busiest men tn the city In conndciloh 
with their efforts to.make It pleasant 
for fhc visitors, and they are being ably 
assisted In thl* work by .a number of 
the local merchants.

The convention It being handled 
most successfully and 'the arrange
ment therefor has been complete In 
every respect. Secretary Day of the 
Chamber of Commerce haa everything 
*t his finger* end In the way of liter- 

.ature, badges and enttroalnraent tick
et* and It takes but s motneat to equip 
a visitor after he hi* attached hi" 

' '

name to the register.

A committee Was appointed at the 
morning session of the convention of 
wklckB. J. Bean of this city was made 
chairman, to draft and telegraph 
greeting to a number o f othei* conven
tions of like nature In session In other 
states. •

Gainesville, one o f  the contest Inc 
cities for the next meeting, sent n good 
sized delegation today' And tt la an 
noun rod that a ranch larger crowd 
from that city will be,on hand tomor 
row. The Gainesville hoys haven't 
started their noise a* yet, hut they 
promise to make the welkin ring when 
the guard arrives In the city.

One hundred and eighty names had 
been registered at the convention head 
quarters at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
and there wgre quite a number In the 
city who hart not put In their appear-* 
ance nt the registration bureau.

A marriage license waa Issued thl* 
afternoon to Claude Miller of Mayer*- 
vine, Tex**, and Mlap Dollle Boyle*, of 
Joplin, Mo /

i
1



LOVES W I N N E R
B e d

la v e n p o rt
y •

o n  s a le

Big Values in Couches 
This Elegant Couch
$ 6.50

H m  is a chance of a 
lifetime to get a Gar
land Gas Ranja at 
absolute cost price. 
We rotifo from the 
Range business. Seien 
Is all we hate left on 
hand. $35.00 Gas 
Range Cost price

WANT ADS. PUr«4 under (hi. kail will h'tnc mtl.facu>r> remit* On. C.M tti*' Word (or on Insertion. Half CM  
•he Word each following inoorUoa

WANTFD

.k  WANTED—Dressmaking;
s,•■•cla11y at toy Burnett street

ohirtwolMlk 
lOtp

WANTED—Teacher* (or fall uml win- 
ten  term nrhool*. Address D. T. Uald- 
win. San Antonio. Texan U-:itc

WANTED—A cook and a wall re*, at 
Iturk’a Rooming anil Hoardlug Hooae. 
Apply at one*. Phone 667. 3-6tp

WANTED—The contractors and 
architects to know that the Wichita 
Kalla Foundry ran furnish any kind 
of building casting. 3t)5-l/c

FOR RENT—Newly /furnished * front 
room adjoining pretty parlor and 
bath; reasonable 10 young lady; on 
car line. 2310 Ninth street, corner 
Taylor in Floral Heights. 301-tfc

•WANTED—Two news agents (o run 
on.the Wichita Kails and Northwestern 
railroad. Good long run; must have 
securities. Experience unnecessary. 
JOtone 821. 8-8tc
W ANTED—W* have buyers for sever
al lots south or east of High School; 
what hare you to offer* List your 
bargains with us. H J. Bachman, 
reel estate and fire insurance. 633 Mb 
•treet. 7-4tc

FOR RENT—I-arge South front room, 
tiloi-ly funished, close in. Telephone 
710. 4-tfc
FOR RENT—New four room house
at 805 5th streetk Apply 500 Sco’.t

8-6tp
FOR KENT—Five 
1000 Tenth atreet. 
FOR RENT—Focr 
north side of river.
709.

room house. Call 
7-34p

room house on 
Phone R. H. Suter, 

7-6tc

FOR RENT—High grade five-room 
bungalow. Wll be completed by June 
1st; on car line; South front; gas, 
modern throughout Must l>e seen to 
l>e appreciated. IV 8. TuIIis. 1’honc 
46*. 5-tfc

BOARD AND ROOMS.

WANTED—Roomers am) boarders at 
t.YOO per week, 1004 7th atreet. 7-3tc
BOARDERS WANTED Room and 
tioard lb private family. Apply 9<Hi Mb 
atreet. 6-3tp
BOARD AND ROOMS—Nicest rooms 
and best board In city, 806 Lamar.

27-tfc
FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—One pleasant bed room;_ 
with modern conveniences. HOP Bur
nett. BB*e
FOR RENT—Three nice unfurnished 
rooms; gas and water; 616.50 per 
month. 1306 Burnett. Phone 268

8-lfc

Fo r  RENT—Three nice unfumlshod 
rooms, nice location, close In and 
cheap rent. Reference given and re
quired. Phone 8. C. Cook. .426 or call 
at 1004 8tb atreet. **fc

FOR RENT—Furnished front room 
*07 Burnett * _™r‘

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
housepecklng room. 904 Scott. Phone 

,66. ___ . _  _ 6-3 tc
FOR RENT—One riTcely—furnished 
housekeeping room. Phone 66. 6-:|tc

FOR RENT—Two good & room houses 
on Austin street, east fronts. Prices 
reasonable. H. J. Bachman, real es
tate and fire Insurance, 8th street

7-4tc

FOR RENT—Four room house on 
north side of river. Phone R. H. Suter, 
709. 2-6tp
FOR RENT—Five room house; mod
em convenience*, cistern water. Apply 
Alex Kahn’s residence, 16(H) Austin

1-tfc
FOR RENT—New modern five room 
residence. C.as. bath, sewer, electric 
Ity, sidewalk. Dr. Du Val ownwer.

309-tfc
FOR RENT—Rooming house, best lo- 
ccatfon In city. See Chn# Hill. 302 
Sixth street. 314-tf

FINANCIAL.

a bargain at 6750. Dibrell A 
wood. Kemp A Kell building

Green-
M fc

626 CASH and 612.60 per month with
out iuteresl buys a nice resldeut lot. 
Price 6226 Dibrell A Greenwood, Kemp 
A Kell building. &-tfc
EAST FRONT comer ou lllufl street, 
Improved with new five room house, 
large lot and comfortable home. Price 
61.H0O; terms. Dibrell A* Greenwood. 
Kemp A Kell building. S-tlc I

bugs continue
'  LOWER TREND

TODAY’* RECEIPTS WERE 2.000 
HEAD AND THE BULK SOLO 

AT $9.76 TO 16.96.

CLEBURNE DIDN’ T
WANT THE GAME

(Continued front Page Two.)

Lawton 4, Durant 2.
Lawton. Okla., May 23.—After be 

lug hammered onto the bench Sunday. H*we to Altus. after which an 
Billing* went back In the bo* f„r , tlon game was played. 04? acorq
Tatwton yesteiday. let down Durant j kept------ ------,—  p
with live hit* (three of them were 
aertarhea) and beat the.. Educator*.

quept ttehavior of the Ardmore\tea>n 
was such that Gllreatb forfeited''Jhe

fxhtkl 
being

CLOSE IN piece of properly on Sev- j 
enlh street- for sale at a speculative 1
figure. Investigate Dibrell A Green m m  P T T P P  M 1 D V F T  hf|| I 
wood, Kemp A Kell bulldlug. 5-tfc |DL JlLLn flAnUbl VULL

—By Barnett 1. First hasp on errors 
—Cleburne 1, Wichita Falls 2. Double 
plays—Cleburne. Passed ball*—By
Fannin 1. by Naylor 1. Time of game I orady, 

2 hours and 10 minutes. .Umpire 
—Porkorney.

FOR SALE—Practically new 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply At 1304 11th streeL . 290-tfdb j Offerings Were of Pwwr Quality and No
FOR SALE—Or Exchange T have sev | 8•l•• H,d * * d* u «* to
era) nice four and five room bouses I 
well located. Also eotne nice vacant 
lots that 1 will exchange for any kind 
of city property If your price Is right.
Rsmember I will trade for anything.
The Price Is tbe thing. Phone 622.
Mack Thomas, owner. 274-tfc

Nobfi.

LOST
LOST—Knights of Columbus 
chain. Finder phone 734.

watch
314-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROMPT SERVICE—When you order 
Ice cream and sherbet from Holliday 
Creamery. Phone 830. 313-tfc

sold at 16.36

. $6 06

•6 36 to 66 90

THE BEST—Clover Leaf Ice Cream. 
CalL for It at leading fruit fount)*. If 
bey can’t supply you, phone 744.

304-tfc

PURE DRINKING WATER—If yon 
would .like to see the bugs in the water 
you drink, we offer the free use of 
:iny of our water filters; use It’ anil 
biing tt hack If >ou don’t like It. No
ble Hardware Co. 7-ltp

Special _to The Times
Fort Worth. Texas. Mpy 23.—Hogs 

receipts 2000. The market la closing 
ten cents lower. Top* sold at St-06 
and the bulk went at $6.76 to $6.96. 

Lightweights sold’' at $6-1 
Mined at $A7i 
Heavies at 16.
Pigs at $4.60 to Sf.00.

CATTLE.
Receipts 2S00 head, including 300 

calves. The steers wars of a very 
common quality and nothing had been 
eold at noon. •

Stockers were 25 cents lower than 
last week. Two loads sold at SSJO.
. Hfifers were lower and cows were 
quoted at WJ5 to 63.78.
' Sulla were unchanged. , ------

Catves were -  steady . at 94.60 to 
94 26.

9HEEF.
Receipts were 1700 head. The 

market wad steady.
Wethers sold at 94.00 to 94.29.

1 aLmbs at 96.75 to 99.26.

Bonham Wine Double Headed. 
Bonham. Texas. May 21.—Bonham 

won both games of a double header 
from Gainesville here yesterday. Tito 
Ural game was won easily by the 
locals. Jost being In gqod form and 
getting eight strikeouts. The second 
game was hard fought and was any. 
body's game until the ninth, when 
Cooper won for Bonham with a sto
gie over first base with the bases 
fuIT.

Ths score by inning*
Gainesville . ............. ono duo 109—1
Bonham .......................612 (too 01»—4

SECOND GAME
Gainesville ....   022 210 000—7
Bonham . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 6  000 001—$

Three-base hit—Grider. Two-base 
hit*—Cooper,- Stubblefield, Queer)- 
8tolen bases-Rich, Belt I son. .Nichol
son. Glider. Rayburn. Pratt t. Bases

4 to I. It was the best game here 
thla season Cocaine alarted for Du
rant. but after the Medicine Men got 
a double and alngl* and scored twice 
In tbe second he was replaced by 

who was effective, except for 
wildness In the sixth two slnglea, 
a sacrifice. an error and a walk gave 
Durant two. 1-awton came hack with 
irllkc number In the last of the slx|b. 
Alberta's long fly .and then threw 
tbe hall away trying to catch Alberta.

The score by Innings: . ,
Durant ..........7 . - ..........000 001 000—2
Lawton . . . _________ . 610 002 01*—4

Hits—Off Corstne In 2 Inning* 2. i 
off Grady In 7 Innings 3, off Billings I 
fn 9 Innings 6. First base on hall* j 
—Off Corxlne 1, off Grady 4, off Bll-4 
lings t. Two-base hlfT- Pokorney. L. 
Mathis Sacrifice hits ' Wells, Epilog 
2. Left on bases Lawton 4. Durant 
2. Base* on error*- Lawton 1. Du- 
rsnl 2 Ik.uhlc play llouldln fo 
Burge Pass' d hnll -^Conner Wild 
pltch-Alrady. Struck otit—By Bil
ling* 1. by t'orslnr I. by Grady 6. 
Time of g a m e-l hour sad 16 minutes 
U m pi re—Cou r»on

Altus won a well-played game from 
Ardmore here yesterday. Feature* of 
the game were the fielding and hitting 
of Manager Monroe of the locals and 
• he general hard hilling of the Allua 
team.

The score by Innings
Altus ...........  ............... 1*1 000 04*—7
Ardmore ........ ...........100 000 020 - 3

Mlnick out—By Ktxxtar 2, by Tow
ers 3 Htt by pitcher—Johnson. 
Three-base bit* Monroe. Nichols. 
Left on bases—Altus 10. Ardmore 9. 
Sacrifice hits—Crawford and Johnson. 
Time of game— 1 hour and 60 min
ute*. Umpire—Ollreath.

“ THIS IS MY 64th BIRTHDAY."

Game Forfeited to Altus.
Alloy. Okla, May 23.--In the first

Antoin* E. Mont*.
Antoine E. Mont*, who bocawo pro- 

mL.r of France two months ago on 
the resignation of the Brtand minis
try. was lorn at ('harente. May 23, 
1*1$. After completing th# ordinary 
fouroe of Instructloh he studtol law 
and was admitted to the bar. Since 
1891 bo hf* sal In tip- French senate 
for Glfoude He took a prominent 
part In the overthrow of tbe Bnurgvol* 
ministry In 1H94 As minister of Jus
tice In the cabinet of M. Waldeck- 
Rousseau be signed tbe decree convok
ing the High Court to try the royalist 
plotters wvlnsl Illy tepubllc In 1*99.on balls—Off Joot J. off pqt? gjf _ _

Halsllp 4. off Rogges* 4 Struck out innnlng of the game herY yesterday. T ,̂ Monlslias^imnrffleyrttx among noT.
Umpire Gllreatb fluid Welotnger 6 6 1 Sal 
for disputing Iih decision' when he 
was called out at first. He then flh 
ed Manager
for disputing th ' decision and order
ed him out of the park The subse.

—By Jost 8. by Boggs** I. by Pale 
1. by Halsllp 6. by Bogyess 2, Sac
rifice hits—Humphries 2. Cooper, Gar- 
rlty. Stillman. Pratt,— Tims* M l  first 
game— 1 hour and 40 minutes Um
pire—McDonald.

Illclana and baa occupied a position 
of great authority In th* senate, of

■* I which ho became a rice president Jn
I t n « . . r a  , n (  A r d m o r e  6264 HUM. In politics he la a radical Re

publican. moderately Incline,I toward 
the adesneed Left sectioo.

MONEY TO LOAN—On residences. 
Improved business property and on 
farms. Reasonable rates and good 
terms. W. E. Norton. 403 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg. MXWfe

NOTICE—To architects and build 
Ing contractors of Wichita Falla —
Why do you want the Foundry to be Chicago Grain Market*,
shut down, with 30 to 40 Idle men. Wheat , Opvn floa«
when you can keep them busy by M » r ..................................• • • 67H 9*
patronizing a homa Industry. 306-Uc . J«l7 .............................. . "»w

__________________________  i Sept
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PLENTY—Of money to loan on first 
class business or residence property 
I want only Orst-claaa loan* and can 
make them to the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent. 
F. W. Tlbbett. 286-tfc

FOR RENT- Ft Iron)

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOE
FOR SALE—8 Jersey cows; fresh in 
milk. 8 Jersey heifers^ freah soon;
price 647.60 eachf all “affundl Phone 
104 20 or call T. W, Galbert, Iowa 
Park/ "  W-»tp

right In town. 710 8cott avenue. G-tf
FOR RENT—Two furnished (-'onth 
room* for light honaeki'eplng. 3n» lg- 
mar avenue. I s E
FO RRENT—Two rooms for M it 
housekeeping, 706 Nlnfh street. 5-6ip
Fo r  RENT—’Three well furnished 
room* for bou»Recplng. 3«H Trifr** 
avenue.
FOR RENT—Vurnlshcd bed rooms; 
modern conveniences. Apply IlOO 
Indiana avenue -Stfc

FOR RENT—On# or two rooms, furn
ished or unfurnished. Apply 703 *'••• 
tin. « * I’tf0
6DR RENT—Furnished rooms; .mod
ern. Close In. 810 Sixth street. Mrs 
F. H. Denison. f  , al:>ltf,
FOR RENT—Nloe, cooL well furnish 
*d room for gentleman; close In. 
Phone $41. 3(>s tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished’  room; all 
convenience*. 807 Igmar. 20.»-tfc

FOR SALE All furniture In ruont 
co iln c  or will sell pieces separate. 
Everything strictly first class. Inquire 
Mrs O. A Kentner. S04 Bruct .̂ 6-lICc

TREASURY DEPARTMENT—Offi
ce of the Supervising Architect, Wash
ington, D. C. April* 25. 1911. SEAL
ED PROPOSALS will be received In 
this office until 3 o'clock p. m on the 
6th day of June 1911. and then open
ed. for the construction, complete. 
(Including plumbing, gas piping, heat
ing apparatus, electric conduits and 
wiring*, o f'th e  ti. 8 Post Office at 
WICHITA FALL8, TEXA8. In ac
cordance with das wings and specifics 
lion, copies of which may be obtained 
from the Custodian of alt* at- Wichlt.t 
Falls. Texas; or at this office, at the 
discretion of the Supervising Archi
tect. James Knox Taylor, Swpervls- 
Idr Architect.

FOR SALE—Plymouth lloch chickens. 
Sot; Scott avenue. ________ 5Btp
FOR SALK—Old crop- Mebane and 
Rowrten cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane *eed. Pure German millet 
•eed, mllo maixe. Kaffir corn, hay, al- 
Jfa. corn, oats, Otc. J G. Jones Grain 

Company. * 261-tfc
FOR SALE—Six pairs stnsll while rmb-- 
hit* and three i*lrs Guinea l>lg»: 
l„.|a■ cheap. Maricle and McDowell. 
1604 Burnett. 4 tfp
FOR SALE—Buggy horse and harness. 
Horse perfectly gentle for family use. 
Price *150.00. 500 Lee street. 8 3tp 

kcr

FOR RENT—Well furnished rooms. u,rM days 
modern conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable, 811 

i Phono 146.

FOR SALE—A oran new 860 Singer 
Sewing machine for ,»45. It has never 
been uncrated or used In any way. and 
Is of siandsrd‘ make, carrying with It 
all attachments. If Ton want thla1 
bargain, phone 167, or call at tha 
Times office wl'-hln the i

Corn—
May ...... .......... ........... .. 62B 52H
July ............... .......... 52-4
Sent. ................. ......... s in 53

Oats—
May *......... ........y . v . 35=4 34‘4
July
Sept

34U *4 
aSV-SVfc

SWITCHMAN ASKS 
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  FOR INJURIES

i ii i

. R. S. Howard hss filed suit against
304-tfc Fort ..Worth A Denver Railroad

--------- ^ ---------------------------- -—  ; injuria* aifllained wWlc employed
. ,--------------------------~  )» as a swltchmwi at this place in

— *- ' f October 1910. He allege* that while 
BASEBALL CALENDAR ( 1 riding on a foot board of a switch

' engine • In tbe freight yards, the en- 
------------------------------------ -— ^  gin* rmn Into a pile of rubbllah or

Ttxae-Oklahoma' League Results.
Bonham 4-9. Gainesville 1-7. 
Wichita Falla IS, Cleburne 5. 
Lawton 4, Durant 2.
Altua 9,. Ardmore 0 (forfeited). 
WHERE THEY PI.AY TODAY. 

Gainesville at Boaham.
Clkburne at Wichita Falla. 
Durant at tawton.
Ardmore at Altus.

8TA.NDIN0 OF CLUBS. *

, boiler plate crushing painful and 
I permanent injuries to hla ankles, feet, 
- legs and knee* ,

—FOR RINT—

IFOR RENT—Fire-room house; mod 
S ™  conveniences "n Bluff 9tr*9t,'AF 

to Dr. M Walker, at Miller s 
Dg store i

246-tfh

FO RSALE—Wood and coal cooking 
stove at McFall a Storage Co., 606 In
diana avenue. First coat $36; will sell 
eheoo. O. R.Walker. 2209 Ninth street.

94t

. Clubs— P W L Pci.
Wichita Falls ........ 27 21 6 ■V*
Altus ...........  24 14 12 y<38
Gainesville ,7 .........  26 IS 13 '500
nonham ... ........ *... 27 It 14 .481
Ardmore . .........  17 IS 14 .481
Durant . . . ........... . 17 IS 15 .444
Cleburne ............  M to 16 .384
Lawton 26 10 16 384

T*aa* League Result*.
A net In 7, Dallas 0. 
Galveston 8. Fort Worth 2.

2 0 ,0 0 0  LIVES AND .. 
$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  FROF’ TY
By A n w la l r d  l ’ r»«s.

New York. Mav *3Jdore than 20toqo 
live* and two niltHon dollar* worth of 
property have been sacrificed by flee 
In the United State* during the past 
fifteen years ae<-ordlng to President 
W. H. Merrill. In hla annual address 
before the Notional Fire Protection 
Association hero today.

f o r  B A L E - e m r  P R O P E R T Y .

TWO LOTS on corner In Floral! 
Heights An excellent building site;

Oklahoma City 16. San Antonio 6. 
Waco >. Houston 2 (11 Innings)

*» •
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 

Austin at Dallaa.
Galveston at Fort Worth..
San Antonio at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Waco r

25-FOOT FRONTACE
SELLS FOR $ 9 ,0 0 0 j!;

, T. R. T Orth haq sold 26 feet front
age of lot lt. block 164. on Jodlana 1 
avenue to J. Handya Morgan far a con-*, 
sldaratloti of $4.1)0*.' ■ .

A ■ ‘

" i  i

i ii ,u

l ^
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H U R R Y
Befove the Stock 
is Picked Over.....

J— -MR.. . * * .. : ..... : r* * X* m c __

Our Store is Crowded

A l l  o f  t h e  t i m e  a n d  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  b a r g a in s  a r e  
c e r t a i n l y  b e i n g  t a k e n  b y  s t o r m .  E v e r y  

-  G a r m e n t  in  S t o c k

A C T U A L  C O S T
/j ■ * , • ~ ., .

N o  g o o d s  c h a r g e d ,  n o  g o o d s  s e n t  b n  a p p r o v a l ,
■ . ’ ■) * '  • ■ * . rtV. ■

n o  m o n e y  r e f u n d e d ,  • o r  n o  g o o d s  e x c h a n g e d .

KIRSCH'S
» • >  . . .  . f '

8 0 3  I n d i a n a  A v e n u e
................................................................................................................................................... ....
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Summertime 
Furniture

-it
FT. WORTH EXPECTS

A GREAT CROWD
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HL'RRICK ■ $ £ ..  1’ 5?RM U IRA TORS.

—  v _ _______  .
HERRICK REFRIGERATORS. >' r-

Have no equal in point o f s y v ic e . "M ore 
work with less ice,”  is o n l y  one o f the strong 
points o f the "Herrtfck”  $17.50 to $100.00

“ DIXIE” LAWN SWING
A  four passenger lawn swiqg in ‘cither red or 
green co lor. Set on your lawn at . $4.50

Phone us your order

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE COM PANY
“ The Store Dependable”

Panther City Prepare* For Largest* 
Attendance at Anti Pally In } 

History of City.

Fort Worth, Texas, May 23.—Fort 
Worth cMttens are making creator 
preparations for the antistatewide pro 
hftltlon rally. June 5. than they have 
made for any previous convention in 
the history of the city.

In order to have no delay In ur 
rang’ements at the last minute, tin 
general committee, of which Col. Paul 
U nples. hunker and merchant, is chair 

' man. set a large force of carpenters 
I to work this morning fixing up the 
t-foliseuni for the use of the dele

gates.
I The platform from which Col 
* Throtlorr HcroscveU—spoke last -M-aw-U- 

had been toi'u awny and it is neces
sary to erect a new apeukcr’s stauil 

- Thts wW Ite Pwaled 4u Oho-center, ul. 
the arena Following the car|)?nters 
decorators will he employed It? the 
business men’s committees to drapa 
flags and hunting around the gird 
era. ' ■ '_ .

If. O. .AicCortflick, chairman of the 
railroad committee, received word to
day that Big Springs would send it? 
sleeper. Several prominent cltixens 
who are at committee headquarters 
this morning, state that a large dele 
gallon will he sent from Comanph 
county.

Final arrangi ments hose been made 
In the owners of the I-Th-t Worth ail'd 
t̂ Vaco baseball teams to transfer r 

T ories here June 5. 6 and 7. so tint 
the delegates to the convention will 

t tlnd a source of amusement after ad 
, journment. —
I The barbecue committee is meet- 
ing almost daily find order* have been 

j placed for-enough rood to foeiT any 
Seize crowd that may attend.

A T T O R N E Y S

-tOBERT E- HUFF
Attorney-at-Law

V,- / \
'rompt attention to all civil business. 
• Meet Hear of Ftrai National Bank.

*. M. FOSTER
AMomey-at-Law

tlstrict Attorney 20th Judicial District
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Building.
Phone BliL— =---------- ,-----

HUFF, BARWI8E A  BULLINGTpN 
Attorneys-at-Law

Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4, over Postoffice. 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

0R8. MACKECHNEY, AMASON A 
MEREDITH

Suites 204 and 206 Kemp and
Kell building.

Phdne 222
ihoronghly Equipped Pathological, 

Bactertologlenl and Chemical 
Labaratoriea.

DR. 4. C. A. GUEST!
•Physicians and Surgeons

Dr. Gtieat day Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 9
Dr. Gimst night Phono’ .............. .̂..214

Office: Over M om s’ Drug Store
OR J. W. BILL y
Offire: Koom If, Miiore Bateman Build

ing, cornel Indiana Aytfli# and 
Blfdfth. StretT-

Residence: 1411 Fit«,tanth 8tr«
Phones: Office 54,7. tapfl/h-nce 

Wichita Falla, ifeiita.

r«Ft.
221.

J U S T  R E C E IV E D !
C h i l d r e n ’ s S t a w  H a t s  
t o  s e l l  a t  . . . 10 to 25c

1

The China Palace & Variety Store
- 71 3 Indiana Avenue

P O L I T I C S  A N D  P O L I T I C I A N S

V. A. HUGHES 
------ ----  Attorney-st-Law

. ft
looms over W. R. MeOlurkan's Dry 

Goods 8tore 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

V. r .  WEEKS
Attorney at-Law

office In Roberts-Stampfll B'.itidtnj. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

D E N T I S T 8

DR. W H. FELDER
Dentist. •

M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McClnrkan Rulhllnfe. Phone 472 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

1EO. A. SMOOT
Attornsy-et-Law

00m 1 City National Cank Building 
— WlchlU Fails. Texas.

Sou i^hst Corner Seventdi 'siryet and 
Ohio Avenaie 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

DH. BUG EH
Dernt et

Office In Kciiip <*..*» ger Bufldlttn 
Hours: h round a. sa? to l 2 m., dud from 

1 p.* m. to r> p. m.
DR. CHAS. R, HART800K.

SultB“307 t::rf Boor) Kemp A  Kell 
Building. ~ .

Office Phone X I. Residence phone MU.

I hsmocratlc , Assoclu-

William Francis Murray, of the, pronounced by statesmen 
Ninth Massachusetts district, is tin striking "double for ex Senator Ald- 
youngest member of the,  national rich of Rhode Island. ' 
ho 11 re -of representatives. — . The Jackson

Republican’’ organizations of t'hica- of ('olunibia, 
go have- air ady started an active -ted the eighty-third anniversary of Itjs. . 
campaten to secure the Republican' wlively spoken of for the Democratic | ° /  ” v,__
national contention-of 1912 for their presidential nomination In 1912. dur- ’ 
city- . * ing hte recent visit to Washington wr.s

fudge J E. Dodge e f  ' M iiw a u lu lo i :i;dtlQP. 13. tile oldest poUtical 01 • 
f  of the Slat,- -•in.iiallnn In the Vnlteu States. » i  n 
be the nev.. ’ bet tdugil*

Hall.

Dunb Chills and Fever.
Ikiuclftsville. Tet.—"Five years ago 

1 I was caught in the rain at the wrong 
time,” writes Miss Kufnf, Rutherford 

i-nf Dotig'asvHle, “ and from that time. 
Sraslakcn with dumb chills and fevers I 
' amKauWered more than T can tell. H 

to h, ! tried everything lhat-l thought would 
“  help, amf had four different doctors 

but got no Veljcf, so I began Ho take 
Cardui. Now f {cel better than in

wide,. recently
1 tonic

J .T. Montgomery A. H. Britain 
1ONTGOMERY *  BRITAIN

Attorneys-at-Law
Rooms 1, 2, 3 Over Post office. 

Wicniia Fails, I n w

A  JARKI 
lentists. —.

RKERDRS. PUTNAM
Dentri

Kemp A Kfil Building. 
Office: RiSnw :i*.-3l'3. 

Phone 906.

there is nothing in the drug store like 
It. As a r e m e d y  for women's IdSait 
has no- equal. Try It Price *1

of

k

Northwestern
Auto & Su

Company

11

p p iy
op n fbr business, and hns'he agency 

\.the best car un the ro iikct Ijt ihe money 
on th ■ Do r an in demonstration, the -

itchell Six
W e also doVenrral repair work and trouble 
shooting. OPEN I>AY and NIGHT.

,  '* V t o c x h o l d e As .
R. K. Huff. O. A Keutner. Jv .1 Pei kins, N Henderson, F. I,. Rhodes, 
R M. Kennedy, W M. McGrekpr. 1) M. Perl,In*. J. C Tsndy, F. P. 
SL Clair, w i - v -

C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s

W. S. Brown, Mechanician
Ohio Avenue between 6th and 7th Street

for itiiiny ycarf a just 
jf—Supreme coufl. laay 
U Democratic candidate for g ,vernt 

Wisconsin.
Accor ting to a statemrnt Issued I ,' 

he Hisulquartt rs . of the So« i^lt#’ 
-I’nrtv, thirty six cities of-Hlic Fnit ^ 
Hlati s have elected Socialiat mayor? 
since January 1
—  College *•! id>-u  |a Ohio w lll- ert 
four r be permitted to vote in roll,
t" ’ r unh-ga they licit,- < :-th tf 
tl---' i Xpert to mak’  tin Ir permanent 
r< "l«nie in thr» hma*.
1 Two avowed eaudldetes are in t.li" 
m rt to_ unread "*;«»%« rnor Don’rghcy 

| of ' Arkai.ru*, Tiny it re-. Ct»h c r rasmeb 
Joe T. Rohinrnn. anw Attorney Get-, 
er.j I'al NoTvYiod of Mena 

William J. Bryan and Alton R I’mrk-

ex -ptioti of Turntnas.

i. William P. Sheffield the since", 
ol the Iat • Ch 
Rhode Island ti
tan -eommtttee.
In i-ublie' affair 
seventy yearv

Drvan the Gnes* ef Governor Di*.
Albany, N Y„ May 2 3 - William .1 

Rryfen entee to Albany today to deliv
er an address b» fore the tiat;oual civ 

• I’ . Drayton as U't\j.lc. leaeue. rhtrii-g hds ktHy in Allmnv 
■uilar of the Kepuh’ i-' y ,. pryan is to he the guest of Un\ 
lias lK-eu prCminetit , ut jh* executive mansion^ 
in Rhode la'and forj 

He was a member

R. (DAN) BOONE
Attornsy-at-Lawn r

ooms S and 4, In City Nations' Ran
» ' Bnl'dlng 1

D R. N E L S O N .  
D e n t i s t

Rooms 1-3, Mmute-txateuian building
Office phono........................................ M8
Dr. Nelson, phone.  ........44i

DR. W. P. BOLDING.
Dentist.

Ruito 2'jfi Kemp and Kell Building v 
IMIONt:—OIBeo 206 

PliO.VE-Res. 806.

S P E C I A L I S T S
ENDELLJOHNSON. -  •

Lawyer
Room 216 Kemp A  Kell Building.

DR. BALLENGER >•*
Eye Sojht Specialist

Is now located in tlte Colonial Building 
oil Indiana Avenue.

* « .  N. BONNERXT' .
Attornsy-at-Law
(Notary Public)

Office—S tile 1 building.
Phone 899

Wichita Falla. Texas

CHAS: a. HALE, m . d
Fra, Lite Limited to diseases of Eye,

Ear. Nose and 1'broat 
jOfflce Hours. r> to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 

(h 3U'i>, in
.(ootn 18. iv er E H Mortl* A Co • 

Drug Rtore. 71 <> Indiana Avenue

—
Congress during the civil war i.t i; 
iXring the SO Served otic year in tin-1 
I’ ll I tod States-Senate. *
_ I'olitieluns jtre Inclined-  to .attac'i 
(onslders.ble significance to thp din-j 
nor which Wl'liain H Hcantt- r.ieu.- 
ly gave at his home In New York Tit . 
Prominent among the guests at th 
dinner were Cnlted States Senate- v 
O'Gorrnan of New York. I .a Felgi: 
of Wisconsin, Chamberlain of Or>

er are slated to deliver fbo Icadlnv: gon. Borah of Idaho. Poindexter of - l 
nddl-'-sses at the big Northwestern 'Vashlngton and Newlands of Nert-fi 
DemdcrSflF liahqucl lo be- lieTd in Tt — | ,
Paul on June L

Republicans o f Kentucky w"l ho’ :': 
their convention in Igmiavlltn y 
July 11 to name rantlldtVes for gov 
ernor and-other State ofli< erg to le
veled for in November.

Both the prohihitionii-rs and ah" 
prohibitionists are predicting4victoio

The Colorado legislature has ad ' 
join red without electing a successor 
to the late Charles J. Hughes, Jr., 
Cnlted”. States ..Senator. As a corlV.r 
otience for the next two vi-ars (h<- 
s ta te rs  hose legislature lueeta biei> 
nfwRy. though having practltaHy a  
complete democratic state adntinis- >

in the sp"-< lal election to be held In and with an overwhelming dem oem i*! 
Texas In Inly, when the pepplc will majority in the legislature, will tie rep. ' 1 
vote on the question of Statewide pro- resented in the uper house of Con-| 1 
hildion gross Xv only one senator, Simon Gu-. i
• fRvvpmor Hirmon of Ohio, now geubeim- a ' Republican

SUMMER TOURIST RATES GO INTO
EFFECT JOKE 1— TARIFFS PUBLISHED

T-c-

i ^

—wr-

Rallroada that make ypevial feiffolrs 
to carry passengers oouiforiably and 
are well equliqmd 'to please tlie pub
lic arc advertising thefr summer 
touylsl rales In the Times and other 
SouttnrFstern iwpers.

First National Hank
EVFryliody who has rjie |»rlce nnd Angeles, Sau Diego, or San Fran

clscft, ___  ̂ '  -
Correspondingly . low rqtes- are an

nounced for resort imints

OF WICH TA  FALLS, TEXAS

Capital

Surplus
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

$ 100,000.00

- i r

Total Resources. $600,000

— ...........  * 1 ............ ................— :--------------------------------------

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

' ~
W e can issue exchange direct on p incipal 

Cities in Europe.

who can get away likes to spend 1* 
least s few weeks at resorfs'In the 
mountains or In the North during the 
summer months.' Most railroads par- 

4 tlolpate In a special summer tourist 
rat's-that goes igtb effect op June 

I 1 înd Is good for the return trip ttn- 
tlt October 8 lst. •

The round trip summer lonrtgf rate 
from Wichita Falls to some of the 

; inure important points this suason. will

Ike as follows: .
Dent'.er. . f I ............. $25. so

(Colorado Springs - . «  23.35
Pueblo ...-, * « , . . . . . . . . . . .  ..........  22.85
Sart Ijvke-City 3T.U5
Ashvllle. N. C. ................. 35.81)
Nlagra Falls   65.03
Boston ...................  73.05
Chicago ...............................   35.65

5th, (hi Fort Worth 4- Denver will 
•ell tickets to. Portland. Oregon and 
ret m u for ICO. f  ’ ,

On June 5 and 6th and from June 
10 f o . 22, good for the return Drtj) To, 
September 15 the Fort AVorth A Den
ver announces a rate of $60 to either'

You sho ild read the Tims
Urn

Now for 15 
Out of 16

of the games to be* played 
in Wichita and the Irish 
Ijids will be some ball
players.

it's easy to do. the first 
three days will be a walk 

over—Just like getting bus
iness by uslnjt PrinlogTaph 
letters—they're w I n n ers 

Just as sure as you send 
them out. ______

Maks your elrentar mall
look decent—use Printo- 
graph-«lrcttlar letters. It 
makes the typewriter 
ashamed of itself.

Texas Advertising 
&  Sales Company
H. -A. Armstrong, General 
-51 g: ; Advertiser*. dl.Hrlb- 
ufors and sales agents.

Suite 217. Kemp A  Kell
building.:— —

CARLTON A NAPIER 
W. T. Caitron * E. W. Nap

Lawyers
General Practitioner 

Office Hoorn—1̂7 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. Phone

710. _____— -
Wichita Falla, Texas

H.

iplaej

DR. EZRA PUCKeTT. 1
Prat t ii e Limited to the 

Ev ", Ear. Nose and Throat. 
"Bulls 308. Kemp A Kell Building

WICGS.
Veterln

Mathis -  John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAY, 
Attorneys-at-Lsw.

Wichita Faffs, Texas.
-fflca: First National Bnnk Annex 

Building

E. M.
v Surgeon,

,__ _______Wichita FaHs. Tegaa.____
Rcsld-nce Xi'sNlJintar Are 

- j -  H'roitsr) DWo AvtK^nd Sixth 81. 
Exccll- nf favllltlis Tor ireamtent and 
car,- of animals. Sr-•»rate war.i for 
•logs. _  '

Phones: Rcsldcnnce 43d; Office 771 
Calls to ony point within Stoic 

promptly oirswerod. Prescription by 
mall or HU-photo- II DA

- H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SURGEONS

 ̂ R. YANTI8 M. D.
CUy National Hank Building 

omen. Children, Obstetrics and Gen 
era! Practice

oura: $-11; J-5 Telephone 810. 
W lchlU Fallr. Texas

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
We would appreciate a chance at yont 

abstract work.
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A  TITLE 

COMPANY
7(13 Seventh Street. ’Phone 661
to B oorsline

Re* I Estate and Auctioneer
Property r ight, Soi l and Exchanged

Dr. H. A. Bennett |Office_Roopi with Marlow A 8tor-
Comer Sevr-cth Street and Indiana

Avenue
O ffice  Phone 63. Residence Phrtne 162

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C .

■ it. L  Coons
— — Phene

Res. 11; Off. 137. Rev. 631
DRS. COONS A  BENNETT 

Physicist and Surgeons, 
ifflce 71* Ohio Avetug.

Wlchltg FaHs. Texas
-it  .R. L. MILLER_ - _̂4. .. y_   .... - S

ractlce Lift.Wed to Office and Consul 
tatlon -Work

Office In Kdfifip A  Kell Rulidlng 
tours/ 10To 2 a, m . ano 2 to » p. *  DRLOPP~ “

a . L. LANE ! i Architect* *no Suoectrtteiwlents
« RortU-s 616-518

• M O WALKER - -  *
Notary Fuftt-e 

Fir Ft National Bauk
'v m I, V ,'t« Texas 
ay--*- ■■ ■.
A R C H I T E C T S

• I

Atlantic City ,V........... ------------  6».li*‘
‘ June 5 and 6 and fropi .tune loth 

lo 22nd ilnd from June 27th to July

W e are prepared to serve the pilbllt hi
acceptable w ay. Have..you iried ais?

an

,WM.
-----

McGREGOL 
Cashier "

R E. HUFP,
President

I

MEN:-
For tender face and neck after : 

shaving for pimples, black heads and j- 
dandruff or any Xkln or scalp disease 4 
use ZEMO and ZCMO SOAP.

KEMO Is gtinrantred, lo rflicvc n il1 
soreness and Itching.- The soap is f 
prtrt rtf the treatment—best fur all , 
toilet purpose*. j

1 Bold by druggists evrrywhrrf and .. 
Wichita Falls by Miller Drug Co. T

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
it ap 
tw ono other way can you

It's wonderful how much a 
prove the appearnnrte of yonr home, 
ipend s o ‘ little and get so much.

OUR LINE OF WAl L PAPER. PAINT, VARNISH. GLASS 
-  AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.
Contain just what you want. Good wall paper in designs and 
shndes that please good taste Is our specialty. Come to our 
•tore and let .us show you. .

Physician and Surgeon
-fflce OTer R. K. A U.-B. Nutfs Drj 

• Goods fltoro. Roctns 4 and 5. . 
tfTlce Phone 847. Residence Phone 487

8 . H, Burnside , '
Wade H. Walker
Everett Jones

DRS. BURNSIDE. WALKER A  JONES i 
Surgery and General Practice 1 

Phones: , -
it Burnside's KeaUier-ce. .7 . . . .  No. iZ I 
n. Walker's Desn.'ence. . . . . .  .'.No. 267 ]
)r. Jones' residence ................No. *14
•fflce P h o n e ... ,..............No. IS;

Office Haurs: 7 a. m. to 7 r- m.
•fflce on Seventh Street, next Door ; 

to Wichita Falla Sanitarium
OR. ft. C. SMITH

1 ,  Physician and surgeon 
Suite $04-306 Kemp A  Kell Bldg. 

Office Hours—10 to 12 a. m. and 1 tu
6 P- tn-

OIBce Phons 98----------^Residence 650

Kemp arffi Kqll Btflldltig.

A C C O U N T  I NO

JCTL M YLE-8
__  Accountant ,

R-vonr 7. Postofflce hnlldtng
fh A M I  . . . .  O ff ic e  (4 3 : R ee td a n e - l »

W E ID M A N  BROTHERS
Phono 3 5 5

721 SEVENTH STREET. . TIMES BUILDING.

3R. i .  L. UASTON
Physictari and Surgeon __

I ^Disease* of Women s 8|>eclaity 
Vfflc# Rooms 11 A 12 over Postoffice

W r M * .  IVfftM  ->01 n » . i . 'c n c e 'v « »
First NatlnoaI Bhnk>Bnlldllt 

Best Elqulppdd Office In Northwest
Texas

DrT mV M.~WALKER* ~
Physician ahd 8urgton.- 

; Suite 301-306 Kemp *  Kelt- Building 
Phones—Residence 679; Office 91 

Office Honrs: 16 to ll a. m.; 4 to f  
- p. m.

Wichita Fglla. Texas. •

CementWork
J. C. HOPKINS

General Contractor 
All Kinds Work Guaranteed 
' .Banff bald

Phono* N o . 8 9 2

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY BROS., Proprietor.

Phons 13618 Ohio Avenua
coa-A General l.lvcry Business 

ducted. Fair tnntraent at all time*. 
Boarding horses a specialty.

First-Class Auto Service
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FISHING TACKLE GIFT OF NATURE 
Potiaaaing Marvelous" Curative 

Properties In
Rbeuipatlsm. Constipation, Storo- 
Mill Trouble*. Liver anil Kidney 

Disorder* !<oxa of Appetite.
IT ELIMINATES URIC ACID.

Mr. Business Man If yoo have any young stock to 
sell It Will be to your interest to 
show them to John F. Kiel. I 
pay the highest market prices, 
$3.50 for cows and $3 75 > for 
calves. I also have almost a 
train load of good farming toots 
to sell, which must he all sold 
by the first of August or I will 
trade them for stock. .1 will be' 
rfway a good port of the sale, 
but W. H. KI*| will manage the 
sale.

vv non ;i boj you were dtt- 
lighted tn-(fo fishing, even 
tl.o you only hud ii crook* 
ed's'.ick, a piece of string 
an I a lie nr pin. This kind 
of .ui outfit wil^got safTSTy 
you now Your Ideas liuve 
changed You rightly In- 

on having k-iie latest 
iiirpru-, .nwhtH in 
~HODS. REELS, LINES

Nearly BOO Leading Wholesalers Rep
resented Capital of $190,000,000 

Attend Meetiagi

IndlnnaiKilis, Ind., May 23—Nearly 
80n of the leading wholesale grocers 
of the I'nited States, representing in
vested capital amounting to $150,000- 
(HW responded to th“ roll call this

The most succes$- 
} ful merchants today

vAlnk are the heaviest Bell
y fBmh *) Telephone users.

Present - day com- 
i, i petition makes neces-
■, j K /  %mty • means of in-

stant communication 
that is afforded only 

by our local and long distance ^

a n a l y s is .
Analysis expressed In Oralns per

V. S. tiallon of 231 .CL In.
f ’aldifjn ......... » ................  22.60*
f^l.lrtrrt Sidphate ------------16.170
Calcium C'Riorlde .......... Trace
Masses!mn BfifliEsts S4.SSE
Magnesium Chloride . . . .  Tries 
Me gat-slum Carbonate . .  Trnee
Hodrum Hnlidmto . .- ........— 2.700
So lium C h lo rid e  205.770
Sodium Carbonntb . . . . . .  10 112
Salica ................................  1 .*66
Organic Volatile Matter. 2.600

and  h o o k s morning at the opening of ttal* annual 
convention of the Wholesale Grocer* 
Association President Fred P. Drake 
of Kasion, Pa., called the gathering 
to orler and presided over the open- 
ing session, which was devoted to 
the exchange of greetings and the ap 
polntment of committees. The con
vention will spend three uays In the 
discussion of various matters of Im
portance to the wholesale trade. The 
Mann weights and measures bill now 
before congress and the strict enforce 
ni?nt of the pure food lews are among 
the subjects that will receive atten
tion. -  •

l lie real “ s|iprt" gets as 
much pleasure lu selecting 
his tackle as he yloes in 
Actually catching the fish. 
Knjo.i a day at Lake Wleh

Maxwell Hardware ?!
W ichita Falls, Texas l%

Totnl Solids found

Analytical npd Consulting Chem- 
-tut., Houston1, TeXft*

Free Drink at the Well 
Price delivered 10c per gallon. 
Put up by
Recommended by Dr. lutne and 
Dr. Moore.
A . C . S P A N N A G E L

F 'cs*  <*•
Wichita Falls, Texas.

T E A C H E R  O F PIAN O
STOMACH DISTRESS.

O. F. Marcbman bells Mi-o-na. the 
Mrney Back Cure.

Indigestion wflL not long trouble 
you If you put your faith In MI-O-NA. 
stomach lab Vis

Taken after meals MI-O-NA stops 
heaviness, sourness, latching of g«*. 
or heartburn in five minutes.

It is guranteed to cure Indigestion 
and build uD the stomach, or money 
back. It cured Mrs. Klumpp, it -will 
cure_yau. Head:

“One year ago I was cured of a 
severe stomach trouble by the use of 
MI-O-NA. Me tood fermented 
soured, causing gas and a nai 
condition. I could not eat, at 
came weak, depressed, and wai 
abed for six weeks. Doctoring 
out success,
MI-O-NA. I

Condensed Statement Showing Condition of

First Stale Bank & Trust Company
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, r  '

Pliont 5 8 0 — Residence 7 1 0  B u rn it t

at Close of Business March 
RESOURCES. A U T O

FERAI
Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . Terminal Hotel.Furniture and Fixture
Depositors Guaranty

Cash—
On hand In bank 
Due from bunks EUROPEAN PLAN

" " " 'A l iu s  •....................
bo- i Wellington . . . . . .lick re.lerl.-k..........
... I \r Wichila Falla 
1*0-, Xorttitv.und— 
iry  Lv \VI> hint Falls
In.. Frederick ............

Altt.s ...................
-------- _ —  *t 11 Wellington

four in all, and was cured. There is langnm .............
nothing too strong for me to say In -- l:,k ,k ty .......
favor of MI-O-NA. It cure* where oth 
or remedies and donors fall."—Mrs 
Wm. Klumpp E. Edgetowb, Lowell,
Mich

Sold by O. F. Msrchman and drug
gists everywhere nt 50 cents a large 
bo*. Write to Booth's Mi-o-na, Buf
falo. N • Y., for free trial treat
ment.

* Half LUock frrom Terminal J
8 tat Ion. s ♦

! “Fifty outside rooms. alKocwly. « 
» furnished. Wo cater to the tu**l J 
’  city and out ol town trade *>t *

Rates—50c and Upward, 
a a * * * * * * * * * * * *  * “ * * * * * *  * **♦  *

Total

Something 
» Good To Eat

LIABILITIES.
Capita] Stock . . . .
Surplus ........
rndivided Profits. 
Deposits ...........

If you are hungry let us send 
you some boiled baui, sliced 
beet, veal loal, lunch longue, 
corned beef,pluiu pudding,slu imp 
lobsters, crabs, ail ready rod Itsh, 
a premium bam. a strip of Mis
tletoe breaklast bacon, some bak
ed beans and caunrd spaghetti, 
cream cheese, and some pre
serves made with cherries, * 
strawberries, figs, pears, quln'reH, 
apricots, peaches and pineapple, 
and some of "Beech-Nut Brand" 
of jelllei. jama and marmalade, 
a few plain, and stuffed olive*, 
some dill pickles and stuffed cu
cumber, sweet mangoes and 
some Heint canned mince meat, 
and nppte nutter, a package of 
Aunt Jemima's cake and pastry 
flour, a bottle of grape Juice, *1* 
packages assorted—Jellp. one 
pound chocolate hydros and s 
number of lonves of Mother's 
bread and we feel safe In taring 
your hunger will soon vanish. —

Total
WHEN YOUR AUTO GOEE WRONG
Is Just the time you need our expert 
repair service . So why not let us 
relieve yon of the dirty work and the 
worry? Probably Just a little oyer 
hauling would put your machine In 
shape.

The above Is correct,
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier. Try a sack of New t-rocra* Cotton 

Seed Meal and Hull. It Is the best 
It It highly recomjnemled by dairy* 
milk and butter feed on the maiket 
t.t« u. \\ Irhlta Ort.'e Co Itx tfc

D.RECTORS.
3. T. Montgomery, II. <! Karretibrock, 
T. J. Taylor, T . C. Thatcher,
Joseph Hund, fir. J. F. Reed,
' T. W. Ijiila-rts- — A. I’Oosbee, —
Chat. W. Bean. ___ O. C. Robertson.

R. H. 8uter.
Leave N r For Months to Coma,Rohatch’a Mineral Water.

is-highly tecummratl- d by uliYsi1 i n 
and patrons who bare tested Its hint 
Its, for Indignation, catarrh of tin 
stomnch, Kidney un<l_bl wider trouble 
This water sllinuUt--t tin* si cr- Horn 
ot the stoiuai b .' Im ri as -* digestlo 
and favors i more complete ubsorp 
tiou nf the .food. and prevents the ac 
lion of gertns that tam-e tyh|H>ld nn<

To Lecture Platform Later.
Cantaln^BaldwIn announces hla de 

termini Hon to drift to the north pole 
— Detroit Free-Prea*.

O'fmk.r .»/. 1*07. }KI.41% 70 
Dectmbtr 31. 1908. f 112.203 83

December 31, 1909, $158,615.51
December 31, 1910, $211,338.32

Better slop In and let us figure with
yon M-c next time you are driving by. 
We also make a specialty of lirtry oaf- 
vbes and garage facilities.

Those Bsd 8p*lls.
Lebanon JcL. Ky.—Mrs Minnie JJ 

l.arab, of Uila place, says: "I be
lieve I would have been dead by dov, 
had It Ytot been for Cardul. I haven't )Jj 
had one of those bad spell* since I j 
commenced to use this medicine.” L 
Cradul Is a specific medicine for the 
Ills from which women suffer. Made - f. 
from harmless, vegetable Ingredl'fits. I 
Card ui is a safe, reliable remedy, and ** 
has been successfully used by weak j* 
and Villng women for more than fifty N 
years. Thousands

707 SCOTT AVENUE

This Water rati heffuirchas-d nt it 
well, nr ddnqycd ,n Jugs or cage 

This well Is’ locnlcd uqr mile e-..t»* 
of Alamo fchonl building in Fi îr 
Heights, two dejfverlo* dally, morn)' 
and afternoon G. .1 Rehaich. U-i 
er. Phone I$01—1 long =3 ivhorts.

H . C . M c G L A  r’S O N  
N ota ry Public

House* tn rent' In any part of city. 
Farm* for rale. For anything In the 
real «»tut> line, see mo. Room 217, 
Kihss as Kali liniidinq. ............. ..........

of women hnre 
been helped bock to health and hap
piness by its uop. Why not profit by 
their exiierlenee and be eured A 
trial will eonrlnee you'that Cardul is 
just what you need. Northbound

No. 1 ..............
N o 3 ........ ...
No S ______

BRANCH OFFICE OF
Why not sec me for glasses? \\'e fit glasses scientifi
cally; are better prepared to serve you than ever, hav
ing instiille^jone of the most up-to-date grinding plants 
on the Denver road. You have no delays; can grind 
your lenses while you wait.

No Charge for Examination.

The Wichila Falls laundry Company
Opened at

Bundle  left- befoic P.uC a. ju. rcluniCU sable day.
P. C CLAWSON, ManagerPhone 333.

A . 5 . FO N V ILLE
JEWELED AND MFC. 01‘TICAN

Phone 31 Watch the Saturday Evening Post
IN tHE FEED BUSINESS.

Your fowls will show their appree4ipi 
Hon of good feed by the larger number 
of eggs they lay and by the fat they 
put on. Then

IT DOES PAY
to pay attention to the qualify of yoilr 
Chicken FCeff as well a.-, tn that you I 
feed your Horses, Hogs and Cattle.1 
Remember, we hn.ve all kinds, but «»ly 
one quality—t}tp beat

D ated M ay 2 7 th

£*#**•***4**** a**************"#************** ******'**£

s Laundry M A R T I N
704 Ohio Avenue.

WARICLE COAL CO
have them put up a towel cabinet 
and furnish you a clean tow ef ^

• every morning for

Phone 437wall Straet

Trade jrour old good* lor-new *t the 
Reasey Furnlt"re C;t̂  2:*6-tfe

One Dollar Per Month
—* — Phone No. 8

Y ou  should know that you can npw leave W ichita Falls at 12:40 
noon, via Bowie, arrive at 2:25, catch that new hock  Island high 
class train, the *t E. M. Winfrey

J Fir# Arms, Sporting Good*. Bl
* cycle* wad Hewing Machine Hup
* Pitna.

I  ■ Gunsm ith in d  Locksm ith E v e r t  *
5 General Repairing a Specialty

at 3:36 and reach Kansai C ity  the next morning a,t 7:35, St. Louis 
at 6:30 p. m., and make direct connections for all points cast.
You will appreciate our service. W e will appfreiateyour.patronage. 
Very low rates com m encing June 1st. Lct-ti* tell you about them,

EGGS MEAN MONEY
fVi not foe*, w  osairlw  w .f t t|»-ia* o i l  r.
COMIEY’ S LAYING TONIC

3LSTK& Z X
(or poako/'.Book oaPaaJur. f w »

For Bala at the

J M Ohio Avenue Phoaa I J
* m i 4 H  a a ! « « ♦ » » » «  ♦**•.***<

aitar-Buryea, son of the late millionaire starch manufacturer, who 
$led In New York (Friday May 121 recently after living 12 ycerm a marvel to 
the medical qien of this country and Europe. For twelve yean, alme the ac- 

, cident that resulted In a broken neck. Walter Ihtryea lived within the 
Shadow of death. FoUowIng the fractuA- of two of the.young man's spinal 
verebrae, he kraa practically paralysed from the neck down. Thursday Mr 

, Thtryea lapsed Into a comatose state and the little gToup gathered about hla 
bedside wafted In silence Cor the end • ;
. . Chief among those nt hi* .bedside was Miss Eleanor Peregrine, who was 
the assiduous nurse of the invalid after he was reduced to (he state of belp- 
leassoas. She had pledged her troth to him when be should recover. «

J. F. HOLT
Insurance that Insures

We -epresent the Southland Ute 
ivurn-joe. Company of Texas. _
L Km is  t i l  Kemp and Kell Bldg.

Jos. G ettin g s, NTtCOST
Traveling Pass. Agt,FORT WORTH

You should rend the Timas.

.__
_
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IF EVERYBODY WOUL 0 USE ANTISPIR'NE 
THE WORLD WOUL D BE 8WEETER.

P \V. Hohlnson whs here from 
Harold. Okla..' Monday.

W. C. Kiel was up from Newcastle 
on business last evening

J. S. Knight and wife were here; 
from Childress Mondny evening.

A, R. McDonald was here from Elec-1 
tra yesterday afternoon,

W. H. Surratt returned_th|s morn- 
from a business trip to Fort Worth.

E. A. Dale came over from Klectrat 
for u short visit Monday evening j

R. A. Williams, of Hollis, Okla.. is 
here on business for a few days.

A. Tanner of Altus. Okla. was in
the city ou business this morning.

District Attorney Spencer, of Ver 
non, was here on legal business to 
day. — * N

Mrs. J T. Stanley antj family are 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. (Ins Wll- 
fong. ^

The San Antonio Express Monday 
contained a photograph of Captain K. 
■B. Davis, of Iowa Park, 'who is oue 
of the officers of the Peacock Military 
College. ___

Don’t suffer from PrlcUley Heat. Trent Clra'fo. Antlsplrlne makes It easy 
for everyone to avoid all these disagreeable troubles and the remedy is de
lightful to use

YOU

James K. Polk, who was connected 
with'the contest recently conducted 
by The Times and who was taken ill 
with tyhpoid fovor and lias since been 
In a local sanitarium, was taken t > 
his home at Nashville, Teun.. ihis afV 
ternoon. He will make rhe trip on 
a cot and will be accompanied by 
Miss Currie Daugherty, a trained 
nurse His mother and wife who were 
called here on account of hla illness 
accompanied him.

ONE MORE WEEK FOR CLOTHING BARGAINS 
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY 

YOUNG.
112.60 Suita . .....................1 ..............
*15.00 Suita . rh  . ................... . . . . . . . .
*17.60 Suita .I'.............  ...........................
*18.60 Suita ............................................
*20.00 Suita ........1 ..................
*22.60 Suita .......... ..................................
*25.00 Suita ..............................................
*27.50 Suita ...............................................
*30.00 Suits ..................... .................. V.
*32.50 Suits ..............................................
*36.00 Suita .............................................
20% Discount on Boy's All Wool Suita 
20% Discount on Boy's Wash Butts.

Render* perspiration absolutely odor less nnd keeps the akin healthy,. Dust 
It ill your stockings and it will at on ce  make your tired, sore, sweaty feet 
comfortable. You II have no use for ordinary toilet powders after you 
once try this-cooling, soothing powder. Guaranteed io Rive satisfaction.!

P rice  2 5  Cente et
E. 0. Hill, • undertaker, office end 

parlors 900 Scott Avs- Phono 226. 
Prompt smublsnc* service. i

173-tfc

.1. A. Reynolds, of Hobart, Okla N. R. Heath who recently sold his 
Interest in the Harrington anil Heath 
lewelry stock to A. C. Thompson of 
Childress expects to leave with his 
family the latter. i>art of the week on 
an automobile tour of Colorado, Wyom
ing nnd Montana. They expect to spend 
several months traveling In a leisure- 
tv fashion.

was here on business yesterday even 
ing.

M Wilkins came, down from Fred 
crick, Okla, on a buslnesa trip Mon 
day evening

Will K. Bevering and John never- 
ng. of Henrietta, were here on busl

nesa this morning

Br Assoc!
Washlr 

Lorlmor 
the tins 
last regu 
a materl 
the sitn 
precedent 
gross ov 
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new ioo< 
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InvesUga 
from sot 
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reaolutloi 
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The city council held a special meet
A R. McDonald came In from Elec- 

tra touay to he present at the Mer-; 
chanta Association.

George Dixon, an mil man of Tulsa. 
Gkla., is in the city looking over the 
oil field in Wichita county.

Chas Staley; of Vernon, a tner-| 
chant, h* one of the delegates to the i 
Merchants Association today.

Will W. Brown, cf plectra. Is one of 
the guosts in attendance at the Re-1 
tall Merchants convention

W. E. Edmonson, -of Big Springs, 
is In Wichita Falls looking over the 
city with a view of locating

Mr and Mrs. Waller Allen returned 
this noon from Mlnernl Wells, where 
they have been visiting for ten days.!

Miss Jessie Moses, a teacher In tbcl 
schools at Tulla, Texas, is a guest In • 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vie Stamp-

rorner lmh and Scott. d-tfc ln* thl* *f“ ‘rnoon * h,ch ,peflHrn-
_lions were adopteiLJor an extension

Somebody Is going to get the heat of the storm sewer across Sixth street 
little buslnesa in the city for dad ia at Indiana and Ohio, the contract for 
going to sell his ettudy and popcorn wt,|C|, wa„ awarded to I. H. Roberts, 
wagon and complete outfit for task- other ma|t(ia-lu connection with the 
(ng the candy and teach the purchaser „(0nJi newer work was discussed but 
how to make thD ties! candy this tM s. no further acliou was. taken, 
of the North Pole. It's a paving Tlxe matt-er-of constructing a sewer
business, hut dad Is too fat to run >yilwn |„ Eloral Heights w»s brought
I'. He will lake some cdsh. trade or Up an(j tjje matter was discussed at 
give you terms Be sure to sec him length, hut no action hud been taken
at once or you will be sorry that a, ,hl. hour of The Times going to
you passed It up. _ *H c press. It seems that the Floral

— o —  Heights Realty Co., Ia very anxious
Taylor Bros. Grocers,

"orticr TOT H A lid Scott.

Is the only place where you can 
Imy lish, butter, egga and chick
ens.

i We receive a fiesh shipment of 
fish and chickens every day.

Phone

Phono r r \  
iltfc'

receive iavoraul. consideration at an 
early date.

JUST ARRIVED
Pimlento Cheese In jars, Mael-arena 
Roquefort in Jura, Llmburger, Brick, 
imported Swiss and Cream. Che—a, 
also Ox Tongue In gtaaa.

Mrs. Mary Burch Clarke, who har 
been visiting her son. Talton Clarke, at 
l.ske Wichita, returned to her home In 
Clarlnda. Jjuwa to-lay

A irr'Jenw and will Kansnme. ol 
Bastrop. Texas. M»re here for a day 
nr two, look.ng over the possibilities

Fresh Fish and Oyatsrs.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

Misses Barbara E. anl l>-na K. 
Bauer, of Big' Springs, are among the 
lady dologcte# h re U> Httenu the 
Merchants convention

Mr arid Mr* T H. Cardin tctnrn 
ed today from Fort Smith. Atk They 
al»o attend*! the ConfeJcrate'llrunlon 
In Mitle Rock.
•*’ Pn.f V  *» rrslc, M rs Clara P**Vor.

Plum b ing, Heating^ 
1 Gee F itt in g

r u A s c '
Desirable corner reeldent lot; 

East front walks, and curb, for 
improved property of equal val
ue. Pboue 461 or 806. M. J. 
Shivers. 2nd door from City No- 
Nattonal Dank. _MILLINERY

SALE
Vlra Hattie Mailing*, and M(*s Ruby
tiee?. letffWW In TW "piffiTTr sctmtrr
expect to abend the sumtmr school a 
the t  nlvorsity of Chicago.

Odd Fellows Hall al 8:IK) o'clock.
II V. HAYKS. Die ,

MCm J. A. THOMASON. Sc
Or Brcwi. Dentist, ftoo.n ;N , Ksmp

fir* W. P. Holding, dentist suite 
?<T* Kemp and Kell building. ‘Photic 
ft*  Soitfi T o o  many H A T S . Every 

trimmed hat goes in this 
sale. D on 't miss this great 
opportunity. C om e snd sec 
f o r  yourself. .Untrimmed 
shapes at a bargain.

Or. M. R. Garrison. Osntist; office 
irst National Bank B'dg. 'Phone 4S to entertain

Fomhody— 
someday •*-

Wash I 
Morris, 
Newspwj

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill Bolve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills

that's the time to serve
the coolesj place In town Is our soda fountain. When you are tired and 
hht you can always find something sparkling, dolirlou*. refreshing and *nt- 
MyHffi M wv'i H w many varieties of par soft drinks enables you-to get Just 
what you want —

Something That Goes 
Right to the Spot

want quality You get that when yon 
order oar lee crenm or s her Herts orJ. W. DuVAL. B. S., Ph. G . M. D.

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
First National Bank Building 

KADY,ATTENDANT 
Bast Equipped Office in North

TssaSr

ter see us about it.There are many wivs and many ingredients for making sola water and 
other summer drinks but we use'only '.be best methods and the best goods (Fancy designs) Phone 5 4 2  

714 IN D IA N A  A V E N U E
707 Ohio— Phone 626

Sherbet *1.00 per gallon, 
cream $1.25 per gallon 
Wg make a special price on Brick 

Cream In quantities over two gallona. 
Free delivery.

Marchman’s Drug Store
*  _ .r THE REXALL STORE . -

Pros OtHvtrjr.

Welcome
fletall Merchants to the swiftest 

^iolng bailiwick flint- dm* the al
most endless domain so majest
ically presided over n» in.- great 
lone star Hlfrh an.! cm e  In, .ee 
arc glad to see you and ex|«><-t 
you whcfi you come to Wichita 

. Falls to drill one heat on asso
ciation iriuks w ith a bunch-.of 
thorouglil.redf who rail any man 
a quitter who falls hack and 
takes the count before the fcatli- 
emd songsters of nature begin 
to hsnd out the Information that 
another day Is l>orn.

If yoiir neighbors want to out 
.up a Itlle and hum a few holes 
In the track nr kick loose n few 
hlocV*aif mvIjH and tear,down 
the cltv Hall take to If. the gq. 
Ine's rend and Wlrh.lta Falls. Is 

"fty Hall head row- to »ne»ire anV 
shew r<?u want to out on and if 
anvbody gets t»eevlah at nnir 
theatrical aspirations phone the

format 
nsult, 
ceased 
this m 
year* 
siding 

He x 
Bumne

ice of one visit from the Doctor, 
iealt^ insurance—Its the B E S T  
O N  E A R T H  ...

608 Ohio Ave. O. W. BEAN & SON 604 Ohio Ave.
“S . < . /'— '. t ,

Phones 3 5  sa d  6 0 4 ...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS... .  - Phones 3 5  nnd 6 0 4


